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Calendar for January, 1893.
Jan. 1--Circimcision. First Stinday after Christnmas.6-Frilay, Effiphany og onr Lord.

8-First Stinday afier Effifflnny.
15-Second Stindaiy ftur Epiphany.
22-Thitd Stinday, after Elilhiny.
25-Wednesday, Conversion of St. Paul.
29 -Septuageàima Sunday.

EDXOE-CV.FI.POLLARD, Park Avenue.

SEcREVýARYTRAUER-'IIisS BAIER, 5 Arihue Street,
%W10 %vill supply the magazine and receive the su'xscrip.
tdons, and to whorn notiLes of change of address bho:ild
be sent.

AssisTANT-EDiToR.. Mr. A. N. McNEILI., whlo has charge
of ail matters connectcd with the advertisemnents in the

re CHANGe OF AI>DRESS.-XViII subscribers plense r.otiry
Mfiss Baker, 5 Arthur st., of any change in their rcsidencc.

Olerinai Vilitations.
PROTESTANT HOSPITAL-The Clergy visit in turn each

weck.

CifilOnRFN'S TIObIlITAL :ANr) CONVALESCpN rHOE-
The Clergy in turn.

NORMAL. SCIIOOL-ThC Rcligions Instruction Glass cvery
Friday during the session, Rev. H. Plollard.

GAOL-R'eV. J. J. Bogcrt.

H-OMIE FOR FRIENDLESS \VoNMEN-Rev. WV. J. MNucile.
Ston.

PROTESTANT OiwîtANS' IIONIE-RCV. J M. Snowdfon.
HOME FOR Tim Arpr-Rev. T. Bailcy.

G. F.- S. NOTh-s.

W~e aie apt ta féed a little lost and astray when
aur President or Chaplain are absent froin Our
meetings, and at aur December gathering we sadly
mîssed Mfrs. Tilton, who is taking a well earned
Christmas holiday. W\e heartily wish hier, and al
aur friends, a very hippy New Year J Ail our
little presents for the Indian School at Yale, B C.,
were gathered in on the fourth Thursday in De-
cenîher, and tome little tinie w"as taken up in look-
ing at and admiringth 'e various pachets as they
wcre unrolled. The programme was short, partly
because we wanted ta examine one aniother's gýifts,
and partly because the intense cold of the c.utcr
room 'nade it impossible ta use the piano. AUR
thanks are due ta the kind St. Alban's Chtîrch
ladies, 'vho not onlly braved an intenscly cold nighit
ta came and entertain us, but also adapted them-
selves ta aur needs. by doing their best with a
harmonium. whien ihey fou,,d the piano inaccessible
by-reason of the intense cold.

MISSIONA'RV MEETINGS.

The Annual Mîssionary Meetings will be held at
St. John's, on Sunday, i5th, whien Rcv, J. Elliatt,
of North Au-usta and Rev. C. Saddington, af
Richmond, will attend as the deputatian. At St.
Geargc's and St Luke's the meetings, an Sunday,
january 22nd, w~ill be attended by Rev. H. Auston,
af Gananoque, and Rev 0. G. Dobbs, af St.
PauI's, Brockville.

ZENANA %VORK IN INDIA.

The Hon. M1iss Sugden has been addressing
meetings in Ottawva and the ntdighibotrhood lately,
and pleading the cause af the oppressed women of
India. Her pathetic description of their condition
appe.ils strongly ta aur sympathy, and ive can o)nly
ledl glad that an efforC is being made on their
behali, if as yet it does but taîjch the fringe of the
much needed revolution. The English Govern-
nient ought surely ta, interfere ta prevent this
horrible cruelty, but Chiristianity alone caîi change
the feelings af the Hindao and rnakcç hi-,i see is
degradation in its truc calours.

In cannectian wvit1 Han. Miss Suigden's visir ta
Ottawa, it may he înteresting, ta know somiething
about the work being doncè by the Church af
England Zenana Missionary Society in India.

There are six different mcthads employed
i Zenana 1'isitiîlg. 4. Girls schaalS.
2. Medical work. 5. Bible wonien.
3 Normal schaols. 6. Village Misions.

There ar,: in ail 754 agents emnployed; 158
missionaries in Home Connection; 72 Assistants in
Local Connection and 524 Bible wamnen and native
teachers.

Thle total receipts for th-ý year cnding March
l892 amounted ta $161.300.

Two publications are ïssued by the Society,
Z:zidian [Eomen, isanthly, 2d., Da)break, for the
Yoinig, quarterly, id.

In answcr ta a question, Miss Sugden stated
that the " Zenana " was the part af the bouse
a-ssigned ta the wornen, and usually the darkcest and
glooriest part. Uler chitf abject in visiîîng
Canada is ta collect funds ta build a Hospital for
womnen; the cast would be about $5000.

WVOMNAN'S AUXILIARY.

The WV. A. ta D. and F. Missions hcld their
regular monthly, meeting in St. Jahn's schaol raomi
Tuesday, Dec. 2tjth. nt 3 P. ni. The wcather 'vas
bittcr.y cald and the attendance not as large as
usuial.

The President being out af the City and no Vice
present, Miss Baker %tas voted ta the chair.
Treasurer's receipis for thc nîonth $1 7.42. Treasurer
ilo rcparted baving sent $37.00 ta the Diocesan
Treasurer twardb the expenses o h ihpo
Algonma. . iteBihpo
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-The Dorcas Secretary rend the acknowledgernent
of1 receipt of goods sent -to Algoma, Rosseau and
Winn~ipeg, a request fromn the Rev. Charles Piercy
eà*subcrptious-.to the Algoma News; two new
ùneihbefr 'reportè¶ 'for St. George, one for Christ

Church.
Miss Baker gave a very favourable report of the

Parisht Magazine -and hojped ait ivould renew their
suhscriptions.

Subjects for rending and prayer for January 1893
Rupert's Land and the Zenanas.

The meeting closed with the Doxology and
Écenediction.

NEW DIOCESE OF OT17AWA.

The work of raisingr the nccessary endovvment
for the New Diocese of Ottawa is progressing.
The feeling seems universally in favour of the
division and promises of help) are freely made. it
is hoped that the Çhurchwardens and lay delegates
to Synod will prosecute the canvas with vigour, and
then the object may soon bc aitaincd. At Perth
Mr. Maclaren bas prontised $1000 and it is hoped
an eqtial sumn may ho collected in the Parishi,

Carleton Place has promnised about $1r.500 and
similar encouraging amounts are anticipated from
other Toiwns and parishes.

The Lord Bishop of Ontario bas issued a Past-
oral,, strongly urging the movement upon the
attention of ail Churchmen. This will be widely
circulated tbroughout the eight Counties of flhe
proposed new Diocese.

It may ho wvell to suite that as soon as the $40.000
bas been raised, thc Bisliop of Ontario will sumntnon
a Synod in Ottawa consisting of ail the Clergy and
lay delegates in this new Diocese, and to that Synod
will ho committed, the election of taie New Bishop.

The subject of the proposed division of the
dioces;e wvas brought before the congregation of
Christ Çhurcb on the 4 th of Deceniber by Mr.
Muckleston in the morning and Rural Dean
Pollard at night; the former urging the practical
need of a practical mani as a truc 1'Episcopus " or
overseer, and the latter giving statistics to enforce
the saine idea.

Christmas ivas weIl observed by the congregation
of Christ Church. At the three celebrations of
I{oly Communion the communicants nunibercd
respectively 32, 65 and ix, or a grand total of
265. The decorafions were exceedingly simple, a
beautifuil altar-cross of wbite lowers being miost
noticeable, The offertory broughit to the clergy
the generouq gift of $401. The singing of (lie
choir wvas ail that could he desired, a difflicuit
anthemn and Te Deuii being well rendered' 'l'le
famîliar hyimns werc lheartily taken up by the con-

gregation, especailly whea " Adeste Fideles " wvas
sun-g in procession.

The Children's Festival is.ýppointed for the Sth
of January.

The Christmas services at St. John's were very
well attendud. Holy Communtnion vas.at 7.30 a.m.,
8. iS a.ni., and i i a.m.1 iwith 233 communicants.
The choir did excelleuitly well and led the congre-
gation right hiearîily.. The decorations were con-
fined to the chancel, as usual, but marked the
festival in a briglit and fragrant manner.

On New Year's Eve som1e 150 persons assembled
in St. John's Church, at Il 30 parm., and joined in
flie Litany and Hymns. Trhe addresses were
separated by a pause for sulent meditation, whilst
the Old Year was tolled out and the New Year
ushered in. lThe offerings 'vere given to the
Organist.

It is intended to have the Sunday Scbool Fes-
tival on Thursday, january i 9 th, for ivhich prepara-
tions are being made, so as to get up a very
attractive programme for the scholars and their
friends.

The Sale, Concert, etc., in nid of the Sunday
Scbool Building Futid was hcld in St. John's Hall,
on Wednesday.and Thursday, December I4th and
i 5tb, and tealised over $170. The Lunch each
day was highly relishied by a goodly number,
whilst the other attractions proved irresistible.
Tl'le Guards' Band, under Mr. Carter, supplied
excellent music on Wednesday, and Mr. Cox and
bis amateur company gave an amusing comedy,
"Ici on parle Français" on Thursday. On both
evenings, Mr. Cope put his troop of charming
youing ladies through their flaz and tambourine
drill. The old soldiers in the audience compared
it îvith the drill of more pretentious companies,
and not to the discredit of the flag and tatm-
bourine ; wvhilst ail others ipplauded most lusiily
in showing their appreciation of a very pretty and
graceful exhibition.

A special service for children wvill be hield in
Grace Church on Sunday, January 8th, when carols
will be sung and an address given by one of the
city clergy, and the Christnmas prizes awarded.
The collection will bhein aid of the Sunday School
Building Fund. Hlereafier the collection on the
irst Sunday in each month will be in aid of this

fund, and allowed to, accumnulate, as there is no in-
tention ot inctirring any debt for the proposed
building. A teachers' library bas been started with
thirty-six volumes of a superior standard, thirty
of which have been presented. In order to extend
the us-efulness of the library, any meniber of the
congregaUion donating one or more books will have
the privilege of the library extended to them.

Professor Clarke, of Trinity -College, Toronto,
will uprench at both morning and evening servicg!s
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of St. George's Church on Sunday the 29th of
January. On Monday evening, the 3oth January,
hie will lecture in the school rooni of the church,
on " Manner and Custom," îvhen na doubt a large
audience will be present, judging from previous
lectures delivered by the reverend gentleman in
Ottawa.

On New Year's day, being the festival of the
Circumncision, the Rev. W. J. Muckleston, of Christ
Church, after the 2nd lesson in the morning ser-
vice, administered the sacrament of baptisni to
Kathleen, daughter 0f the Rector of St. George's.
Mr. Muckleston also j)reached the sermon. At
4 p.m. on the sanie Sunday, the Rector of St.
George's administered baptism to three children-
John Stewart Jones, son of Mr. E. Ashe; Harold
Mulock, son of Mr. H. J. Borbridge; jean Chris-
tina, daughter of Mr. Jas. Whte. About tniity of
the chikiren of the Sunday School ivere present
and witnessed the solenin ceremony.

The annual Sunday School entertainment,%Yill be
held on Wednesday evening, the r i th of January,
in St. George's School Rooni, when the carols. etc.,
which the childcen have been learning, will be
sung. Refreshments will be served to the chil-
dren.

St. George's Chapter of the Brotherhood of St.
Andreiv reets every WVednesday evening at 7.30.
l'he Rector's Bible Class also ineets every Wednes-
day evening in the Chapel Room at8So'clock. The
attendance lias increased very niuch this last
month.

The first service in Nepean Mission, on the
Festival of the Nativity, w~as a celebr4tion of the
Holy Communion at St. Mzithias'! Chiurch, at 8
a.m., which was aimost fully choral. One silecial
feature ivas the use, for the first tume, of a new
silver chalice and paten, and silver-mounted glass
flagon, given to the Church by the Ministering
Children's League of St. Matthias'. which lias been
working for thiq object for sonie tume. A chaste
chalice veil and burse, rresented by the Sisters of
the Church, London, Englind, wvere also used for
the first tume. Trhe service at i i a.nî. was con-
ducted by Dr. Wm. A. Leggo,., the musical portion
of which was particularly bright and hearty.

The second celebration in the Mission svas nt
St. John's Church, Merrivale, which wvas better
attended than the stornîy weather would have led
one to expect, as the roads were alreadv in a drifted
state in somne places. St. John's, Merrivale, bas
to thank the Girls' Auxiliary of St. John's Church,
Ottawa, for certain altar linen recently given to
theni.

At AUl Saints' Church the service wvas beld at 3
o'clock, consisting of evensong and sermon. The
Christmas offerings throughout the Mission were
not large.

Britannia Ciurch.-AÀ &rand Concert, with somne
of the best local talent of the city, will be held in
the basement of St. George's Church, on Thursday
evening, Jan. r 2th, in aid of the Building Fund of
the Church at Britannia.

SUNDAY SOHOOL TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The nionthly meeting w'as held in St. Joln's
School Roomn on Monday, Jan 9 th., about 40
teazhers were present. Rev. E. Hanington gave
an address in catechetical forrn on the Bible Lessons
for the month, Gtenesis -2 to 8, which proved ve:y
interesting and instructive. Rev. T. J3ailey read a
paper on Church His*'ory of the .econd Centuj.. of
which we give a resumné.

The Church is a Catholic Church built upon the
Rock of Ages, Jesus Christ Riniseif. As regards
St. Peter's having heen the Rock tipon which our
Lord promised to build His Church, the metaphor
("rock" is generally applied in Holy Scripture to
our blessed Lord and Saviour (Deut. 32, 15 Ps.
89, 26. Isa. 2, i0; jer. 49, 16.) Hence Stè i ut,
writing to the Corinthians about the righteousness
under the Old Law says that " they drank of that
Spiritual Rock that followed theni and that Rock
was Christ" (i Cor. 1o, 4.) This fact itself would
indispose one to refer such an expression to any
man; and strictly speaking it neyer was applied to
St. Peter, by the Fathers of the church wvho evident-
ly understood that ck. Peter's confession of faith
"IChrist the Son of the living God " is the firm
Rock and solid foundation of the Church.

Remember (i> the original Aposties were ai] dead
and their successors liad nof the same s'ipernatural,
powvers and so ini sonie respects their work wvas more
difficuit. (2) T1he civil rulers ivere aIl heathen, and
therefore opposed to the propagation of the Christ-
ian faith. La7', represented by the Emperors who
were autocratic; Plitosopy; Stl/-ipieeest, in that the
priests lost their profit and their influence, the
armies their soldiers, the lawyers their clients, the
taverns their customers, and the sculptors and
painters their patrons; and Sitperstition : these four
forces ail conibined against the followers of Jesus
of Nazareth.

The worship of this second century, as contained
iii Justin Martyr's apology consisted of a Liturgy or
form used in celehrating the Lord's Supper or
C. lcharist.

Indifférence to Christianity could not long exist
because it proclaimed with a Ioud voice that there
was but one God for aIl nations. It interfered with
the wvorship, of tthe national gods, and it repudiated
ille wor.ship of the Emj>eror by which the Romans
thought they could unite the world in one religious
bond.
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mLate of London, England,
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

NO. 79.-THE SECOND BISFIOP 0F FREDERIC-
TON.

SY the-right of succession the Rt. Rev.

liollingworth Tully Kingdon became
s econd Bishop of Fredericton upon the
death of the Most Rev. Dr. Medlley,
Metropolitan of Canada, in September

last. Dr. Kingdon is a graduate of Trinity
College, Cambridge, where lie took the degree
of B.A. in 1858, of
M.A. ini 1861, and
D.D. in 1881. HieA
was ordained dea.
con in 1859 by the
Bishop of Oxford,
and priest in i86o
by the Bishop of
Sarum. Hie wvas
selected by Bishop
Mûedley, in whose
hands the Synod of
Fredericton had left
the choice, to be his
ca-adjutor and suc-
cessor in 1881, and,
wvas con secrated in
Christ Church Ca-
thedral, Fredericton, <
on Sunday, July, xo, zý
1881, by the Metro.
politan, Bishop Wil-
liams, of Quebec;
Bisbop «Bi.nney, o!
Nova Sc4tia, to-
gether wvith the Bis-
hops of Albany and
M aine assisting. Up RT. REV. HOLL.INGW(
to bis election to Second Bisho,
thisfhonourable posi-
tion, he had been vicar of Good Enster, Essex,
curate of St. Andrew's, Well Street, London,
and vice-prinicipal of the Theological College,
Saium. As a careful and systernatic wvorker
and ripe scliolar lie lias shewvn himself wel
qualified for the position of a bishop. To per-
form thew~ork of sucli a diocese as Fredericton,
great energy and powers of endurance are
necessary. Long distances have ta be travelled,
and frequent journeys made, in ail of Wvhich Dr.
Kingdon lias been energetic and faitliful; and
now that he is bishop of the Diocese, in absolute
and full control, the way wvill be clear before

'o

him to work upon his own designs and carry
out his own planGs.

St. John, the Liverpool of Canada, is thie
chief city of the diocese, but Fredericton, being
the capital o! New Brunswick, was very pro.
perly made the see city, tliojighlit is a much
sinaller place than St. John. The two places
are about ninety miles apart.

The Entlironement of Bisliop Kingdbn, as
successor ta the late Rt. Rev. Dr. Medléy,
Bishop of the Diocese, took place at the Cathe-
dral, Fredericton, on Novemiber 23rd last. The

Bisliop of Maine,
the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Neeley, wias present
and took part in the
proceedings, as also
about fifty clergy of
the diocese.

At the conclusion
of tlie service the
Bishop of Maine
made a short ad-
dress in which he

"lThere are not
many now who re-
meruber when the
first Bisliop of Fred-

S ericton came to that
'; diocese; but th.cre

are some stili living
who remnem ber sorne
o! the trials and dif-
ficulties lie metwvitli,

'j / and whicli, by God's
grace be overcanie.
The condition o! the
clergy, tlie number

M1HTULLY KINGDQN, o! cliurch edifices,
f Freder-icton. and the position of

the Churcli attained
under bis guidance, -are ai bis monuments. It
wvas a great grief ta me flot to be able ta lie pre-
sent at the obsequies of the dear master. An-
other naw stands in his place. No man fils the
place of another. It is a great advantage ta
occupy the place of-a warthy predecessor. It is
sometimes said wlien a new man cames inta a
parish which lias been occupied by a great and
good man, lhe shines by a reflected light above.'
Your bishop, in succeeding ta bis office, bas had
the advantage of eleven years acquaintance ivith
the diocese and bas already given evidence in
every wvay of bis devotion to bis sacred duties.>'

NO. 79.
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NOTES FROM JAPAN.

SHROUGH the kindncss of Mr. Masayo
Kakuzen, who is at presenit at Trinity
College School, Port Hope, but whio
hiopes ere long ta take Holy orders
and return ta japan as a native mis-

sionary, Nve are enabled' ta give the follawing
extract (translated by Mr. Kakuzen> from a
Japanese papercalled the Nicltiyo Soski <Sunday
Magazine), published in Tokyo. As it gives
some account of Mr. Waller' s mission at Fukus.
hima, it Nvill be of interest ta many. The folIowv-
ing is the extract :

The mission of Fukushima was started for the
flrst time wvhen Rev. John H. Waller, of Can-
ada came there in March of i8gz.

In the vhole prefecture of Fukushima, of
-%hich Fukushima is the capital, great as it is
among-prefectures, there wvere not more than
eight native clergymen and catechists (as lay
readers are called), and two foreign mission-
aries until a few months ago. Even those
towns which are either situated along the rail-
ivay track of the Nippon Tetsudo Gwaisha, or
are connected by the jinrikisha roads with Fuk-
ushima, are almost untouched, though in the
neighbouring districts of the other prefectures
there are quite a fewv places wvhere the mission
,vorklas been commenced. However, several
attempts have been made at Fukushima during
the last eleven years. That very littie has been
donc, in spite of such a length.of.time, is chiefly
owing ta the fact that those missionary societies
which hadtaken up the mission of thisplace,were
Nvanting in their perseverance; for thoste native
clergymen, and catechists, and foreign mission-
aries wvho -%vere sent hiere were soon removed ta,
another station, after a short stay varying from
two ta eight months. It is flot right for any-
body ta blame those people -:ho wvere success-
ively sent and recalled, for they had each a
sufficient reason for their actions. But at the
saine time, it would be no wvonder even, if the
peopie of Fukushima might have such an im-
pression that ail the Christian missiana ries have
no fixed view of what they do. Sa it is not at ail.
strange that, while a good inany people of the
town acknowledge that Christianity is, at least,
superior ta the religions which they are now
embracing, they hesitate ta profess themselves
Christians.

The number of those who have been baptised
since the arrivai of Rev. Mr. Waller, is not great.
Two young people were baptised in last JuIy,
and two more, a young man and young wornan,
are going ta be baptised by the time when the
prescrit number (Octaber i) is issued. At bath
Fukushima and Miharu there are some cate-
cumen, and several who are studying the doc-
trines, and also at Nihonnmatsu there are a good
many who are -.%ishing to be baptised. Sa we
have a bright hiope that wve may be able, by

God's lielp and blessing, ta see a strong mission
built here before long. We have nearly finished
the fixing the days ta visit each of these four
great stations so that we mnay go round in order
during the coming winter.

An evening class for the E nglish language has
been started at Fukushima and is, seemingly,
flourishing.

There used ta be a class of handsworks (as
knitting) for Nvomen, which are equally iiuterest-
ing ta young and aid. Sa I believe it wvil1 be
recoinimenced before long.

The furniture of the preaching places have
been gradually obtained, and ive are enquiring
for a suitable place ta build a church. The
number of the cangregatian has Iately decreased
a lit tie on'account of the rprmoval of some af
the memibers who have gone ta Tokyo and
elsewhere, but the state of this mission is much
better in many respects than it used ta be.

REv. J. COOPER ROBINSON, who writes us from
Nagoya, sends the following extracts from the
leading Englishi newspaper of Japan:

"TH9 CROWN PRINCE.

The Choya Shinibun states that Ris Iniperial
Highness is extremely intelligent, and that hie
studies with great diligence. The Emperor
has commanded lm neyer ta absent himnself
fromn school unless hie is indisposed, and His
Majesty does nat fail to inspect ailthe marks
the Crown Prince receives at schaal frnrn week
ta week. It ig now settled that uintil hie is
fifteen years of age, the Prince shaîl follaw the
general course of education prescribed at the
Noble's Schooi, and that hie shall take up some
foreign language as a --pecial study for three
years. Subsequently hie wvill be sent ta Europe
for some years ta complete his education.
Japan has neyer been ruled by a monarch
brought up after such a regiime."

As is wvell known the present emnperor has
made great changes far the better in the gov-
ernment and customs of his country. It is
really -%vonderful that one brought up as hie was
should have been inclined ta do so much at
variance wvith the traditions of his ancestors.
What may not then be expected of one braught
up as '-he young Prince is being trained ? It is
great ta be hoped that the praposed course
may be fully carried out.

*Both Shinto and l3uddhist priests are, as a
rule, exceedingiy hostile ta foreigners and
Christianity, but the following wvould seem ta,
indicate that there are sanie wvha are kindly
disposed:

MATSURI AT NOGE-YAMA.

The Shinto Temple of Ise, at Noge yama
held high miatsuri on Saturday and Sunday last,
and on each occasion the grounds surrounding
the shrineswere crowded. The ostensible mnotive
fai the cereniony wvas the completion af the
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EPHESUS.

repairs to, the Torii of the Shokon monument
wvhich stands within the precints of the temple.
The iveather wvas all that couid be desired, the
Sun shining out right gloriousiy upon the gaily
decorated procession ai cars as they Nvound their
'way, with their straggling hosts of attendants,
through the adjacent streets At Ûwo 1'c1 k

a ,norial service for ail for 'eigners who have
died in Yapan-' wJhe!her they came /zere for
their owt interests, or Io introduce Westernt civil-
ization m intte country, or have received their
death fron cruel Yapaitese .swords, or have been
drowited i: Yapanese waters,' so, ran the an-
nouncemnent-was quietly celebrated. Lon&.ere
it finished, the happy throngs had left the
n rests to themselves and adjourned ta the

encing and wrestling ring. There were many
foreigners among the assembly,and they appear-
ed to derive much satisfaction and fun from
the spirited displays.

AN effort is under way in England to have a
translation of the Bible made ini the Jewvish
diaiect now spoken by the majority of the Jews
ail over the world. As very few Jews under-
stand Hebrew, the Bible has long been to themn
a sealed book:« A strong, influential committee,
has been forried for the purpose of bringing out
a translation of God's Word.

rTHE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F ASIA.

Il,-TH-E FIRST MESSAGE.

Uisto the angel of the Church of Ephesuis ujrite.-Rev. i1. z.

HEN our Lord's message was sent to
Ephesus it was a great and wealthy
city. For the first tinie in it,% his-
tory it was beginning to realize as a
city soniewvhat of the power of Chris-

tianity. In its oid formn of heathenism it was
what might be called a religious city, i e., it was
devoted ta the cause of heathen deities. ht had
a temple dedicated ta Diana, which wvas consid-
ered one of the seven wonders of the world.
Making shrines for the temple of Diana, working
in the silver and copper trade, wvas the lucrative
business of many of her citizens. Nothing now
remains of the once magnificent city but a few
ruins. The place wvhere it stood is niarshy and
desolate, a deserted, abandoned region, but the
ruins shew how massive and grand the city
must once have been.

At the beginning of the Christian era she wvas in
the height of her weaith and power. An early
effort wvas made upon the city to bring her toý
know the ways of Christ, and the attempt was
continued from time ta time tili a large and im-
portant band of Christians wvas formed. The
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first who camne knocking at ber gates with the
message of Christ were some disciples of John
the l3aptist. Then came Apollos, "lan eloquent
man and mighty in the Scriptures," and after
him came Paul, whose burning zeal soon threw
the whole city into an uproar. But that uproar
produced good resuits. Many people deserted
the temple; many brought their magicai books
together to a public place and burned themn;
the spirit of inquiry was abroad as the disputing
went on daily in the sclhool of one Tyrannus,and
s0 from mouth to mouth amongst ail classes of
pecopie, fram the chief magistrate down to those
wvha worked bard for their daily bread,there was
feit gradually the powver of Christianity.

flere it Nvas that St. Pauil left Timothy as the
first bishop or "langel " of the Church of Ephe-
sus, and here it wvas that St. John himself
preached the words of Christ. It is pre.emi-
nently the city of St. John. It is said that hie
died there and there aiso wvas buried.

At a very eariy period-before St. John was
past the prime of life-persecutions swooped
dowvn upon the Christians. The béioved dis-
ciple himnself was banîshied to a dreary isiand in
the Grecian Archipelago.

There he saw his wvonderfui vision of things
-which are and things which are ta be. There
le saw the Lord £Iimself, his beloved Master,
5vith seven gemns glittering like stars in bis rigbt
band, and surrounded by seven Iights whicb St.
John calis Ilcandiesticks," but wvhich in reaiity
represented the seven churches of Asia.

And to Ephesus the first message was sent.
The "angel " of this Church wvas probably Tim-
otby; and it mnay be noticed that each ruler is
hel to be a type of his people. It was the case
then as it is now. As the heads of the Church
are, so you will find the Church berseif. Wben
the priests were wvoridly the Chiurch ivas world-
ly ; when the priests were cruel, the Churcb was
cruel; wben the priests were noble wvorkers for
God the Church wvas bright and Cbristlike. Sa
much depends upon the ministers of God for
what the Church is or ought to be, tbat the
prayer of ail shauid ever be that she may always
be governed by faithfui and true pastors.

But wvbat wvas this message that wvas sent to
the Cliurch of Ephesus? Tbough brief, it is
pertinent throughout. First, there is a word of
praise, IlI know thy works and tby labour and*
th3, patience, and bow tbou canst rot bear tbem
that are evil and thou bast tried them wbicb sa.y
they are aposties and are flot."

Here there are good characteristics for any
Cburcl.-works, labour, patience, hatred of evil
and anxicty for purity of doctrine.

Eigbteen hundred years ago týrs message was
conveyed by slow means from dreary Patmos to
luxurious Ephesus, and to-day its words corne
ta us. They corne to us as congregations. They
corne te us as individuals,

And flrst as ta the words of praise. Wbat

Churches, wvhat cangregatians are there who
have a right ta expect the commendation of
God ? Wbat bas their work been ? Has it been
simpiy ta cultivate selflshness in their own wor-
ship, or has it been atong the line of trying ta
reach the bearts of those wbo bave flot yet known
God ? Have they been careful to, weed out
from their nkidst those wvhose lives bring scandai
upon the fair name of Cbristianity ? Is it right
that dis.cipline should have become almost a dead
letter amnongsÇ,,us ? We can not judge, it is true,
of a nlan's heart ; but we can judge of his exter-
nal actions,and thôse guilty of presumptuous sins
or scandalous deeds should not be allowed to
bave the privileges of full membership in the
Churcli.

Ephesus wvas praised (i) because it could not
bear those that were evil, (ii) because it tried
tbose who said tbey were aposties and were flot.

Andsîve, at the present time, live in an age of
veneering. Many things in our midst say they
are v;bat tbey are flot. A cbeap metal is dipped
in a very thin solution whichi is made- to shine
and ta pass for wvhat it is .not-a silver vessel 1
Slender sticks of timber crossed by equaliy sien.
der scantiing ae. boarded up with rough boards
and tben bricked over W'ith one row of bricks,
and this passes for wbat it is not-g brick hanse.

Things bought ini the days of our grandfathers
Iasted a lifetime, now tbey are worn out almost
as soon as they are purchased. It is because
they are unreal ; tbey pretend to be wvbat they
are flot.

And to a greater or less extent it is SO with
Christianity. Many people take upon themselves
the office and work of the ministry wvho can sbew
noa real authority for it further than their awn
word. There ought to be a better test than that.
There are tao many now-a-days who Ilsay they
are apostles and are not."

But even in the matter of Church membership
are there nat in aur midst too many who bave
but a mere veneering cf religion, just enough ta
save appearances and nothing more? Rub off
the littie show of Sunday religion and what is
left P Too many people have twa lives-the
Sunday life and the week-day iife-and they are
very different one from tbe other. Are flot these
people wvho say tbey are religiaus and are flot ?

Looking again at the message sent ta the angel
of the Church at Ephesus wve find anather note
of praise sounded in this-"l This thou hast that
thou hatesL the deeds of the N icolaitanes, wvhich
1 also hate."

Tbese Nicolaitanes, whoever or whatever they
were, wvere a great source of trou ble ta the primi-
tive Churcb. Tbe angel of the Church atEphestis
hated themn. There are some dreamy Christians
who dislike the word hate used in any sense;
yet surely we are ta hate sin. Cauld God say
of ail, IlYou hate the wicked wbom 1 also hate "
-at least, which is the true meaning, that yau
hate their ways and wilI turn from thern,however

I.
I.
J.
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insidiously or temptingly they may be pre-
sented?

This was what the Church at Ephesus did,
but yet she was far froni being perfect. The
vôice of complaint is raised against bier, and it
cornes with a pathos and 'farce ail the stranger
because af ber many bright spots and commend-
able deeds. IlNevertheless," the message goes
on ta say, IlI have somewbat against thee, be-
cause thau hast left thy first lave." Here is the
sad picture of a people who could bate the
-%vickedness and unreality that tbey àaw in
others, while they themselves were trembling in
the balance af right and wrong, and were bas-
tening headlong upon a course svhich would ini-
valve their awn extinction! For the solemn
warning is, Il Remember froin whence thou art
fallen and repent and do the first works; or else
1 il came unta thee quickly and 'will reinove
thy candlestick out of bis place, except tbou re-
pent.'l

And yet how true this is ta lfe!1 There are
mnany men ready ta hate §in as they see it in
others, 'while they wilI nat hate that particular
sini w1hich is dragging themselves down w, rui .n.
It is, the stary af Ephesus over again. îTheý can
hate the Nicalaitanes, -vhile they tbemselves
are falling frojn their first love.

Tbe Cburch ai Ephesus was grawing cold.
She bad left hier first lave. Her first lave was
Gad, and the Saviaur; it wvas virtue and Heaven.
Frani this she was drifting away: she wvas
leaving bier first love.

A~nd modern Churches and individual Chris-
tians are doing the samne thing. Churches have
settied down ta a supreme selfisbness, without
one thaught afi nissianary wark or primitive
energy. Individuals bave left their first, fresh
thougbts ai God and salvatian, thoughts wbich
carne ta thein in their younger days, vith their

1 confitmnation, with their first com-
munion. Where aie these ail now?~
Withered, it mnay be, and gonc-
decayed by a procass of declined
We say of some, diseases that.thoir
unhappy victims have gone into
decline. There is first the shriak4
ing frorn exercise, then the hectic
flush and the tell-tale cough, fol'
lowed by graduai sirikiing and the
final close of ail. There is, the
sanie kind of decline in spiritual
niatters, and its resuit must bc
fatal. It will be as stated with
much solemnity ta the Church at
Ephesus, IlRemnember fromwbence
thou art fallen and repent and do

- . the first works, or else I wi11 corne
unto thee quickly and will remove,
thy candlestick out of his place,

*EPHESUS. except thou repent."
And this points out the effort

for regaining the aid paths which
lead tu God. It wiil be an effort; it will be a
struggle. But then to him who e-vercoineth,
there wili be this reward :

deI wili give ta bim ta eat af the tree of lueé
which is in the mnidst of the paradise of Gad."

The history of mankind began in paradise,
There it was that man lost his high position,and
there it was that God found him, bleeding with
his wounds and gave him hapes of another par-
adise, a place af rest fromn wbich the wicked
wviU be forever expelied. And that paradise
bas been already reached, but it has beeri
reached by those wbo have Ilavercome." They
canquered the worid, the fiesb, and the devil;
they con quered cavetousness and deceit; they
conquered their evil nature, and now they rest
in Jestis Christ the Son af God, awaiting their
final triumph and glcry in Heaven.

MODERN CHURCH HISTORY.

1.-THE RESTORATION PERIOD.

Dy RE3V. C. W. I. B3ODY, D.C.L., FROVOS? OF TRUiNIY COLLECE.

~ W decades in Engiisb history can rival
in interest that fram 166o ta Y670.
Those ten years saw the Engiish Church
and manarchy re-estabiished, they were
marked by the great fire af London and

the great plague; they wvere years, too, of great
iiterary and scientific developrnent; wvitness the
establishment af the Royal Society for scientific
research, and the, publication af Bunyaii's; Pil-
griin's Progress and Mýilton's Paradise Loiýt,
works wvhicb will neyer be forgotten wherever
the English tangue is spaken. The special task
allatted ta me is, bowever, ta trace the history
ai the Church thraugh the eventful peria d oi h
restoratian.
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The sudden downfall of Puritanism on the
accession of Charles 11. wvas entirely unex-
pected. Its power hiad grown out of the exi-

gnis of the struggle for polit ical freedom. The
relaing of the national Cliurclh by a Presby.
terian establishment wvas a price paid to Scot-
land for military aid at a critical moment in the
parliamentary campaign; but ail these necessi-
tics had long passed away.

England had found that Cromwell as wvel as
Charles could rule without parliaments. Thus
the political support of Puritanism bad fallen
wvith the collapse of the Commonwvealth. Wliat-
ever religious power it had once possessed ivas
lartely gone also. The vigorous persecution of
the Commonwealth had defeated itsclf-men
wvere no longer content to sce the Book of Coin-
mon Prayer suppresscd, the cathiedrals of Eng-
land profaned, and the clergy begin- their
bread. The dissatisfaction wvas intensfed by
the religious anarchy everywhere rife. The
jarring factions of Presbyterians and Indepen-
dents wvere found a poor substitute for the unity
of the old National Churchi.

Accordingly, when Sharp wvas sent to England
to represent the Scotchi Fresbyterians, lie re-
ports that their cause wvas everywhere lost and
given up. The Convention Parliament rejectcd
the Bill for lcgalising diversity of religious prac-
tice in E ngland. The next ycar the House of
Commons clamnoured for the enforcenient of the
Book of Common Prayer, and only the good
sense of the House of the Lords prevented it
from imposing on the Church the unreviscd
Book in previous use. As it was, Convocation
liad but one month from November 21St to
Decemiber 2oth, 1661 for the work of necessaryg
revision, wvhich wvas as thorough and complete as
that short time wvould allow. Over 6oo changes,
mainly for greater clearness and adaptation to
existing needs, wvcre made. Amongst the most
important wvere the clear rubrical directions, in-
cluding' those for the Mianuial Acts in the Holy
Communion, wvbich the break of Church tradi-
tion during the Commonwecalth rendcred neces-
sary. An Office for the Baptism of Aduits ;vas
inserted, and additional Prayers for use in the
daily services, like the Prayer for ail sorts and
conditions of men, and the General Thanksgiv-
ing, the latter the -'work of the Puritan Dr. Rey-
nolds who conformed and became Bishop of
Norwich.

The Savoy conférence between the Bishops
and the Puritan representatives had produced
no useful result. Too much distrust wvas feit on
both sides, and the Puritans bad taken up an
extreme position. Several useful measures
which they advocated have been carried out in
our own time, such as the appointment of
Bishops suffragan in large dioceses. the more
careful preparation of candidates for confirma-
tion, and the better organizing of the clergy in
rural deaneries.

The new Book o! Common Prayer wvas ord-
ered under Xhe Act of Uniforrnity passed in 1662
to bre used in all churches on and aftcr St. Bar-
tholomewv's Day, August 24 th, 1662, and the
clergy then in possession, rnost of whomn were
Preshyterian or Independent ministers, wvere ai-
lowed to retain their benefices on condition of be-
ing episcopally ordained and duly using the
Book of Conimon Prayer. The only exception
wvas in the case of those wvho hceld benefices of
which the lawful incunibents deprived during
the Commonwvealtb were stili living; in wvhich
case the rights of the original incumbents wvere
pritserved. Under this provision about x,ooo
dispossessed clergy hiad returncd to thci- fiormer
cures. It is bard to sec how, if the National
Church ivas to be restored, and its wvorship
given back to the English people, a fairer ar-
rangement could have been made. It is prob-
able that of the 6,ooo clergy who were
thus continued in their benefices three-fourths
liad been Prcsbyterian or Independent minis-
ters. A number of ministers, variously esti-
mated from 1,200 or 1,40o to i,8oo or 2,000, re-
fused these conditions, and so lost their bene-
fices.

The difficuities in the way of the reorganiza-
tion of the Cburch were immense. Neyer, per-
haps, did the Churchi of England possess a more
brilliant or devoted episcopate than the bishops
of the Restoration; but, nevertheless, thcy wcre
for the most part, old men, veterans who bad
seen many years of storm and triai,and for whom
in the course of nature but a short time re-
mnained in wbi-lh ta wvork. Nine bishops sur-
vivcd to take their accustomcd places once
more. Amongst those wvho had dicd just before
were the pious Hall of Norwich, thè great Arch-
bishop Usher of Armaghi,and the gallant Brown-
rigge, of Exeter,wlio, wvith Bishops Duppa, Skin-
ner and others, biad not feared to ordain candi-
dates for the sacred ministry in the darkest
times of the Commonwealth. 0f the survivors
juxon, wvho as Bisbop of London had attended
Charles I. on the scaffold, became Archbishop
of Canterbury till 1662; Frewen, Archbisbop of
York, till bis death in 1664. Mattbev Wren,
Bishop of Ely, restored to his See after nearly
twventy years imprisonnient in the Tower, died
in 1667. But few of the ncw bishops overlived
the decade. The niost prominent wvere Walton,
the great Biblicai and Oriental scbolar, author
of the still famous Polyglot Bible; Robert San-
derson, of Lincoln, one of the few great casuists
of the English Church ; Siieldon, who succeeded
juxon in the Primacy, a man of unbounded lib-
erality, who is reputed ta have given £70,ooo ta
the work of the Church ; Cosin, the great lit-
urgiologist and successful ruler of the Chiurch of
Durbani; Morley, famous as the patron of the
saintly Ken ; and Gunning, one.of the leaders in
the Savoy conférence. There wvas, indced,much
ta be donc. The catliedrals were defaced and
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polluted. The clergy, for the miost part ignorant
of the Churchi's ways and teaching, and in many
cases -weighed dowvn by poverty. A côntempor-
ary speaks of two.thirds of the English clergy
as living meanly or rniserably; ivhilst the reac-
tion froni Puritan strictness and thie French
ways of the Court, spread -%videly a flood of irre-
ligion anid immorality la the country. Neyer,
perhaps, in Anglican Church history is there .a
more splendid record of triumphi over great diffi-,
culties than that furnished-by the Church of the
Restoration. The policy of Charles Il. -ças,
under the guise of toleration to Protestant dis-
senters, to bring back the Roman Catholic
Church, a danger which assumed ever-growing
proportions during the reiga both of Charles
and of his successor James II. The severity of
the Penal Acts v;a largely due to the deter-
mination of the House of Commons. to oppose
the Romanizing policy of the sovereign, and to
guarid agatnst another overthrowv of the English
Church. The peril was aggravated in the last
years of Charles' reign by discussions as to tie
succession to the throne. The Churcli, alarmed
at the prospect of danger to the monarchy, up-
held the liereditary succession in the person of
James. Duke of York, a devotion wvhich James
repaid wvhen hie ascended the throne with. perfidy
and ingratitude. The short reign of James is
one continuous struggle of the Churcli of Eng-
land to withstand the arbitrary acts of the sov-
ereigan looking to the re-establishment in Eng-
land of the Papal tyranny. Anglican pulpits and
Anglican literature alîke fully voiced the deter-
mination of tlie great mnass of Englishmen to
preserve for future generations the spiritual free-
dom and ancient purity of the English Church.
At no other period wvas the controversy between
England and Rome so fully dealt with. The
struggle ended in the rejection -tr the bishops
and the clergy of James' celebrated declaration of
Indulgence, under cover of -which lie proposed
to legalize the worsbip of the Roman Catholic
Church, and in a few niontbs the flight of the
king -,vas followed by the accession of William
of Orange. The seven great bishops of England,i
who then saved the Commonwealth by their
protest against the obnoxious Declaration were
for a time thrown into the Tower, but they were
soon acquitted, and the shouts of the multitude
which greeted their release proclaitned the
downfall of the king. The whole country was
at their back. The Nonconformists, in presence
,of the commion foe, honourably supported the
Chuircli of. England and contemptuously reject-
ed the proffered bribe of Toleration for them-
selves. At this timne nine-tenths of the English
people were adherents of the Church, and not-
withstand-'ng all obstacles lier wvork was steadily
advancing as a spiritual power la the land-
Amongst the agencies for Church extension
should be noted the religious societies, -voluntary
associations of young men, like our Brotherhood

-I

of St. Andrew, esfablished originally under the
direction of twvo zealous London clergy, Dr.
Horneck and Mr. B3everidge. Tixese societies
provided for the erection of Church schools, the
multiplication of Chiurch services, especially for
daily proyers and -weekty euchar-*,ts, and by
personat effort endeavoured to deepen the spirit-
ual hold of the Churcli upon the people. It is
ixteresting to notice amongst the ardent sup.
porters of these societies at a later period Dr.
-Bray, ~olargely connected with the planting of
thý Chirch in America, and the Rev. Samuel
Wesley,' rector of Epworth, and father of the
celebrated Rev. John Wesley. It is probable
that these religlous sociedes supplied the model
for the littie Oxford Societ v if Churehimen which
wvas- the cradle of the Méthodist organization.
Amongst the daughter societies wich sprung
out of the wvork of the religious societies were
those two handmnaids of the Church dowvn to the
present day, to each of 'which we in Canada owe
so much -the Society for Promoting Christian
Knowledge, founded in 1698, and the Society
for the Propagation of th)e Gospel, chartered in

"70. The limits of this paper do not permit us
to give the history of the unfortunate non-j urinz
separation, or to trace the undue prominence of
the Latitudinarian school which that separation
caused, wvitl ail the evil which followed in its
train. As we have seen, the very triumph and
excesses of Puritanism brought about its ulti-
mate downfall, whilst eacli succeeding genera-
tion of Anglican churchmen can leara lessons of
faith and hope from the brave bishops of the
Commonwealth and Restoration period. One
lesson at least is writ large on the history of th at
time. The Anglican Churcli is the Church of
the English people, and a full, definite, loving
exhibition of the faith committed to ber charge
will always in the long run command the confi-
dence and devotion of the Anglo-Saxon race.

A TEMPLE IN KASHMIR.

DY =£I RXV. J. Ui. KNOwzz ('a the G1eanceýX

HE accompanying illustration repre.
sents an old temple that stands on the
top of a bill called tle Takht-i-Sulei-
man. Aillpiousl Mohammedans believe
Solomon to have been carried through

the air on a throne supported by Afrites, whom
the Almighty had mnade subservient to his wvill;
and this hillbears the name of Takht-i-Suleiman,
or Throne of Solomon, in consequence of a
tradition that his throne was set down there for
a time.

The Hindu temple upon this bill is called
Shankar Accharza. It is a very well-pre-
served specimen of the aucient architecture
of Kashmir. As -,vill be seen, the roof of the
building bas been damiagcd, but its general fig-
ure is that of a cone %vith four sides formed by

- w
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A TEMPLE
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IN KASHMIR.

the rectangular adjustment of eight gable.shaped
slabs of niasonry, the surface of the outer slab
being much Iess than that of the inner one.
The cone, which is about twenty-five .feet in
hieight, -%vith a proportionate base, rests upon
an octagonal raised platform, wvhose 'wall is
about ten or twelve feet above the rock on which
it is bult, and whose circumference may be
about one hundred feet; a handsome fligbt of
steps leads from the ground to the door of the
temple. The interior is circular, fourteen feet
ini diameter, and its roof is flat and eleven feet
high. In the centre of the floor is a quadran.
gular stone platform, which supports a lingant
standing in the middle of a zoni, the symbol
under ivhich Shiva is generally represented.

This ancient building is interesting in many
ways, but especially as bearing witness to many
changes of religion that Kashmir lias undergone.
Most arclumologists are agreed that the temple
is of Buddhist origin, and that it wvas erected by

Jaloka, the son of Asoka, wvho reigned about
220 B.c. Buddhism flourished in Kashrnir in
those days. A great convocation of Buddhist
priests wvas held there, and some five hundred
Buddhist missionaries wvere sent forth to convert
Thibet and surrounding countries. Aftenvards
the temple fell into the hands of the Hindus;
and on one of the pillars that support the roof
is a Persian inscription, whicli states that the
idol inside wvas made by Raja Hashti, a gold.
smith, in the year 54ý of the Samat or Hindu
era, z e., about i8go years ago. Hinduismn was
introduced into Kashmir by Abhimanzu about
73 Bi.c.; and it flourished for centuries in its
highest form. Its schools and professors be-
came very famous, and pupils flocked to them
from ail parts. They are often alluded to in
the Mahabharata Bhagavata, and other Sanskrit
wvorks. Wve said that the roof had been dam-
aged. Nearly ahl the ancient buildings in the
country have been reduced to obscure and
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shapeless ruins, and the wvork of deniolition is
generaily ascribed to a native of the vaiiey, a
fanatical convert from Hinduism to Islam, wvho
Nvas bora about the middle of the fourth cent ury,
when Mohammedanism was brought into Kash-
mir. This man's zeal and perseverance are
recorded by the huge blocks of marbie wvhich in
inany places attest the size and massive style
of the edifices that he destroyed. His mnemory
is famous among Mohamnmedans under tlie name
of Sikandar Butshikan, or Alexander the Icono-
clast. Then after the lapse of nearly five cen-
turies, Kashiir came under the sway of a Sikh
sovereign, by Nvhose order this building ivas
wvrested from thie Mohammedans and its interior.,
plastered over and whitewashed. The plaster
remains to this day. The present sovereigil of
Kashmir is Maharajah Pratap Singh-a Dogra,
which is a sect of the Hindus. He is a great
encourager of ail religiaus works, and, amnongst
other things, has had this temple restored and
niaintains a priest wvho climbs the Takht every
day wvitli an offering of milk, and rice, and
flowvers for the idol therein. We were speaking
with this priest the other day, outside the tenm-
pie, and in course of conversation referred to
the different changes that the building had ex-
perienced at the hands of varions rulers in the
valley.

IlWell, Sahib, and ivhat ivil1 you do with the
place, when it faits into your bands? " asked the
priest.

IlOh," ive replied, "lwe shall do aNvay %vith the
idol of course. Vie shall probably send it ta
the headquarters of our Society in London, and
the people at home wvill stare at if, as wve Jo,
and wvonder how yon clever, intelligent folk ont
here, can fail down in wvorship before it."

IlYes, yes, Sahib," said the man, lit is quite
true. The tume wvill come-very shortiy, per-
haps, ivhen the true 'Incarnation' will be re-
vealed unto ai men, and they wvill become
Christians. Many of us believe this, but tilt
then what can wve do?"3

THE CHINAMAN IN AMERICA.

M HF, Chinaman in America is, as a ruie, a
heathen of the most unmistalcable char-acter, as wvere his grandfathers before

3whim. He bows to grotesque images of
Buddha and other great sages and

heroes of antiquity, and honors theni with votive
offerings on ail great festal occasions. He
strives to avert disaster, or remove affliction by
sundr efforts ta placate disturbed spirits, or by
Ildriving out the devil," which last he under-
takes to accomplish by the discordant clangor
of his native orchestra, the din of exploding fire-
wvorks, and a conflagration of candies. and of
paper images ta his malign majesty. Most of
21l, he worships his ancestors, and daily honours

*their mcmory by',setting incense sticks before
tablets on whiich their names and vircues are
inscribed. The Chinaman illustrates mnost fuily
the stupidity and folly, the utter viieness and
insufflciency of a pagan religion. The mass of
them are people Ilhaving no hope, and without
God in1lthe %vorld," to wvhom death and the
grave are circumstances fraught ;vith unspeak-
able terrors. Their religious condition ispitiable
in the extrerne.

While ail this is true, our Chinaman has ex-
hibited a marked susceptibility to religious
influences of a higher character. Many hun-
dreds of these people have professed conversions,
abandoned idolatry and united with the various
Churches, while many thousands have been
more or iess affected by the enlightening in-
fluence of mission schools.

Yet missionary work among the Chinese in
America is carried on in the face of peculiar
difficulties, with resuits that are ail too meagre.
Among these obstacles are the foliowing:

i. The absence of home life, and the demoral-
izing conditions already pointed out. Il t is
flot good that man should be alone," and the
Chinaman presents no exception to this ie.

2. The unsettled migratory character of the
population.

3. The gross mistreatment and injustice to
which they have often been subjected stand in
the way of their evangelization. The only
hopeful sign in this case is found in the fact
that they have learned to discriminate between
the "Tesus man"I and the hoodlum.

4. The cortupting influence of the lovzer
stratumn of American society, with wvhich they
corne in closest contact. They are adepts in
the adoption of American and European vices,
and hence become worse and ivorse by associa-
tion with our lowest and vilest classes. Unless
reached by some of our missions and evangelized
through their agency, or that of the Churches
by more direct effort, the immorality of their
heathenismn becomes augmented hy the addition
of that peculiar to unsaved Christendom, and
they at length are far more ivicked than wvhen
they flrst came.

Yet, despite ail this, God is doing a great
,vork among the Chinese in America, and by
themn is preparing the way for stili greater things
in China. In the course of a few years the
great majority of themn will have gone fromn our
shores; and ini the comning revolution, peaceable
or otherwise, if out of China is to emerge a new
and Christian nation, these, so long under the
shadow and tuition of American institutions, are
to play no unimportant part .- L itcrary Digest.

CIVILIZATION is opening up the dark depths of
Africa. The cry of gold has brought tlaousands
where before the cry of perishing millions was
ail but unheeded.
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TnjE LITTLE CURRENT MISSI

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

NO. 78..-THE LITTLE CURRENT MISSION.

HiE churcli at Little Current is cailed
the Chiurch of the Hoiy Trinity, and
wvas built through the kindness of a
gentleman in England. It is a frame
structure built on afoundation ofstone,

prettily furnished with seats, puipit, iectern,and
chancel furniture by one kind Engiish friend,
and capable of seating about one hundred wor-

slipers.This village, wvhich is now a busy place with
four sawv-milIs and other industries, and a popu-
lation oC five or -six hundred white people, wvas
once a settiement of Indian huts and wigwams
wvhen ive commenced our missionary work here
some years ago. There is a pretty rising ground
to the east of the present village fromn whicli a fine
view is obtained of the neighbourhood, the lake
and islands and the m'ountains of the mainland
in the distance. On this knoil wvas buit a mis-
sion-house for worship, and a school-house for
the education of the littie Indian children wvhose
parents camped in the neighbourhood. A
Church of England missionary came froni Man-
itowvaning to hold service whenever hie could.
This ivas a good many years ago, wvhen there
were no settiers on this large isiand, no roads
and no steaniboats; so the missionary traveiied
on snov -shoes in wvinter over the deep snow,p- J
in summier hie would use the Indian birch bark
canoe, which is a fraîl structure not suited to a
journey in stormy weather. Stili the missionary
-%as brave anld flot afraid of difficulties, and
niuch good hard work was done for God and
His Churchi in those days. The Indians toid

me of a mnissionary WvIo
walked a long distance on
the ice wvhen it was fiooded
with water after a rain or
thaw, and the %,vater w~ould
reach to the knees of our
pooi missionary as hie
tramped alongy. However,
says the Indian, hie did flot

,~give in and go back. Some.
S times the missionary slept

on the ground with nothing
but bis fist for a pillow, for
when on foot a man can-
flot carry much luggage,
neither in a canoe is there
room for very mnuch-just a
kettie, frying-pan, cup and
blanket, and a very small
amount of provisions.

Stili God did not leave
Himself withaut witness,
but biessed the work of His

ON. servants,for in the timespre-
vious to those of wvhich I

write, when the Indians were converted b" the
preaching of 1-is ministers before any buildings
wvere erected in Little Current, and the pretty hill
of wvhich I speak ivas ail a dense foré st, then that
success wvas met with which warranted theestab-
lishment of the Mission station, and wvhen the
]3ishop of Toronto camne up in the first steamer
that ran on the waters of the Georgiaxi Bay, a
very large number of Indians wvere received into
the Church by the rite of Confirmation, and were
deemed Nvorthy to receive thie Blessed Sacra-
ment of His Body and ]3iood. Some of the In-
dians stili speak of «I that happy day " when they
gave their hearts to, their Saviour and their
God.

For a good rnany years after this an oid gen-
tleman carried on the school and conducted Eer-
vice on the Sunday. Hie seemns to have been
beloved by ail, and the Indians stiti speak of
him with respect. The missionary was moved
from Manitowaning to Sheguiandah, and paid
periodical visits to Little Current. About this
time, unforttunately, a lire consumed the Mission
church and bouse, and nothing wvas left but
school-houses, wvhich had to, answer the purpose
of church as iveil. The Mission wvas stili pros.
pering as an Indian Mission, wvhen the arrivai of
the wvhite mnan made a change in the place.

Little Current is situated on the only channel
*which affords a passage through to the waters of
the north channel of Lake Huron to the fals of
St. Mary, and thence to Lake Superior, so
wharves wvere buiit, and as traffic increased and
more steamers came on the route a village
sprang up-a white village-and the poor Indi-
ans wvere ousted out as a matter of course. A
reserve of land was given thern, lying about
three miles to the westward, and thither they
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removed, and your humble servant still ministers
to them for their spiritual benefit.

Trhe aid schoal-house on the hiJI was then
used as a church for the white people, and for a
while in summer the Indians came down ta their
oid camping ground for the sake of Ilauld lang
syne." When I took charge of the Mission we
continued services in the aId place; then it be-
came too dilapida ted ta be used, and efforts were
put forth to build a newv church. The sum of
$200 was promised by the people themselves at
a meeting, presided over by the present Bishop
of Algamna. Stili, this wvas not sufficierit ta war-
rant a commencement, and services -vere carried
on in a hall kindly lent for the purpose. Through
the efforts of our dear bisbop, this gentleman
that I speak of kindly pramised ta make up the
amount required, which resulted in his under-
taking the wbole tbing and finishing it coin-
plete, not because the people were nat wiiling ta
do their share, but rather because aur friend
wished ta "Igive it ail."

Service-ls heid regularly in this littie chiurch
every Sunday evening, making the fourth service
for the day. We have had Confirmations tram
tiine ta time; stili, aur congregation is by no
mneans large nor rich. We have a fair numher
of communicants. The sumn of eighty dollars
was collected last year through the offertory for
the support of the Mission. Ahl the other places
are poor, but,tbanks ta kind belp from the Colo-
nial and Continental Church Society, we are ta
continue aur work.

Tinn bishops af the Amnerican Church speak
thus earnestly on the subject of Missions.

The Churcli prays for men at hier altars, in
ber hause-to-house and man-ta-man mission,
searcbing for souls. She prays for labourers in
the wvhite harvest. She has societies and insti-
tutions ta help young men ta prepare for this min-
istry. While these sacieties and institutions are
necessary and are doing good service, we do flot
lpse siglit of the central fact that, for a supply
of ministers of the highest attainment and mast
consecrated character, the Church nmust look ta
the firesides of her own families. She must-aaJc
fathers and mothers ta consecrate their sans
with the first cansecration of a father*s prayer
and the chrism of a mother's tears and blessing.
She must ask for the best. Not the maimed,
the haît, the iUind, the refuse. God, long aga,
warned ber against that fraud. She asks the
sons wvho are t.he choicest, the boy wbo is the
apple of the eye. From Christian homes of
wvealth and abundance, as well as from thic low-
lier Christian homes of honaurable toil and
frugal care, she asks your, own, and she asks
your best. She asks urgently, but not hope-
lessly. The Church bhas had a graciaus answer
ta ber petition in the Litany, IlTbat it may
please the Lard of the barvest ta send forth

labourers into His harvest." Neyer before
have wve had so large a number of candidates
for orders. But the measure of the past and
of the present must not be the measure of the
future. The harvest is stili plenteous, and the
labourers are still few. We lovingly but most
earnestly charge the clergy ta look ta this, and
ta make it a most serious part of their ministry
ta seek for Timaothys among their fiocks. In
the sax4e spirit we charge the fathers and
mothers among you ta seek for and set apart
your most graciaus and most lofty-minded sans
for the highest service ta God and their breth-
ren, which is the service of the pulpit and of
the altar.

And here we may also appeal ta them ta look
if there lie not among their daughters somne wha
are calied of God ta consecrate their lives ta the
service of Christ in ministerîng ta the helpless
and the ignorant. The work -ývhich«%vornenimay
do in the service of aur dear Lard lias been
already in the work wbicb the women of aur
Church have done, and are now daing, in many
ways for the furtberance of the Gospel. For
ail of these, and most especially for the great
'work dane by the Waman's Auxiliary Society
ta the Board of Missions, we devautly -thank
God; but aur thanks are only the more bearty
and full of hope wvhen we reflect that out of
sucli works, and by means of them, and because
of them, God is raising up among us an arder
af baly women, deaconesses of the prinmitive and
apostalîc pattern, whose wboie lives are devoted
ta aur Master's works of mercy and instruction.
We devoutly trust that that order may increase,
and that the number of aur deaconesses, trained
and consecrated for their sacred ministry, inay
be greatly enlarged.

But for all this and more, which is blessed
and biessing, ive must look ta the increase af
homes af prayer, households with family altars,
whbere the flame burns steadily and the incense
ascends at eve and marn continually; where
the chiid learns ta say, '« Our Father," at the
mother's knee, and tbe growving boy stands by
bis father's side, and deciares, in the household
devotion, bis own and bis fatber's faith-"1 1
believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of
beaven and eartli-and in one Lard Jesus
Christ, very God of very God-and in the Rloly
Gbost, the Lord and Life-giver."

"«HEiiia" says Mr. Ruskin, "«is the test
witb every mnan, wliether money is the principal
abject with him or nat. If in mid-life he would
pause and say, ' Now I have enaughi ta live
upon, I will lîve upon it, and, baving 'iell
earned it, I will aiso *ell spend it, and go out of
the world poor as 1 came into it,' then money
is nat principal with bim ; but, if, baving enough
ta live upon in the manner. befitting bis character
and rank, lie still wants ta, make mare, and ta
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die ricli, then money is the principal object
wvitb him, and it becomes a curse to himself and
generally to those wvho spend it after him, for you
know it must be spent some day; the only
question is wvhether the man wvho niakes it shall
spend it or some one else, and generally it is
better for the maker to spend it, for lie will
knovw best its value and use. This is the true
law of life."

A WVRITER in the Colonisi (Winnipeg). says
regarding the probable future of wliat is re-
garded in this part of Canada as an unpromisîng
part of the great Northi-West:

What the farmers of the North-West are ad-
vocating, and to which they are pledged to give
their substantial aid, is the construction of a
railway wvhicli will give them the shortest and
clieapest route to the English market for the
sale of their produce; this can be achieved by
the construction of the Hudson's Bay railway.
The line authorized by Parliament follows the
Valley of the Nelson River for some three hun-
dred miles, and then runs with one armn through
the Province of Manitoba to Winnipeg, and
with the other through the territory of Sas-
katchewan to Regina, the capital of Assiniboja,
altogether a length of about eight hundred and
fifty miles.

The Nelson River is one of the three largest
rivers in North America, embracing within its
area by its lakes and tributary streams eleven
degrees of latitude, comprising the whole of the
wvheat producing country of the North-West.

Port Nelson is nearer to Liverpool than
Montreal by about one hundred miles, and the
navigation of Hudson's Bay is practically open
for as long a period during the year as the Gulf
of St. Lawrence. Taking Regina as the centre
of the great wheat.producing region at the
present time, Port Nelson is about equally dis-
tant with Port Arthur on Lake Superior, s0
that, without counting the immense advantage
of direct shipment from Port Nelson, there is
a saving of one thousand miles over the route
by Port Arthur and Montreal to Liverpool.
The farmers of the North-West estimate the
saving ini the carrdage of grain via Port Nelson as
equal to three dollars an acre.

The navigation of Hudson's Bay was long
held in bad repute, like the land of the North-
West Territory. The resident Governor of the.
I-udson's Bay Company, Sir George Simpson,
told the Select Comm ittee of the House of Com.
mons in 18,57, "1that the land was unfitted for
colonization, that the company had tried the
cultivation of wheat and had failed, that it was
only necessary to dig a few inches into the
ground to find eternal frost, that he had paddled
his canoe over the houses of the settlers at Fort
Garry," now the handsome city of Winnipeg,
with its stately buildings, great railway çefltre,

and thirty thousand inhabitants-but a small
portion of the country adjacent thereto, produc-
ing last year upwards of twenty millions of
bushels of wheat, claimed to be in great part
the finest in the world.

Now close the book and Iay it away-
The Old Year's Book; %we have read it through;

Leaf after lcaf, and day after day.
We have turned the pages, both I and you.

What it.has'toid us full weil we know,
Each for hirnsclf the story has read:

A bitter tragedy, fuil of woe-
Alasi1 they found it who, mourn, their dead.

And some have read of triai and pain,
0f weary burdens, so bard to bear,

0f bright hopes crushed, again and again,
1 urning its pages in b ank despair.

"A pleasant story,: others may say,
-Telling us more of joy than of pain;

Almost sadly %ve lay it avay-
Would we might open and read it again 1

And some have read it with love's own eyes,
By the iight that love alone can give,

Mile the pages glowed wvith iove's surprise.
And lufe were joy. and 'twere joy to live.

But close the book. the story is old; .
Lay it awvav with a smile or a tear;

\Vritten in bfack, or %vritten in gold,
We open the book of another year. -eetd

EVERY member of God's Chiurcli ouglit to be
in some way a working member; flot one is to
be excused. If you cannot teach a Sunday-
school class regularly, you can now and then
volunteer to fi11 a vacancy, one or two of which
usually happen every Suniday. You can, per-
haps, attend the adult Bible class. I shaîl neyer
forget the lielp given me in my first attenlpt to
conduct such a class by an honoured and vener-
able lady-a true "lMother of Israel "-who
came into the room and quietly seated herseif
near me. I feit lier very presence to be a tower
of strength. If you send your children to Sun-
day-scliool you can see that they go regularly,
and wvith tlieir lessons prepared. An liour dur-
ing the week spent witli your clild over lier
Bible lesson will lie worth a hundred times more
to lier and to you tlian six times as many hours
spent over worse than needless finery.-Parisz
Visitor. _________

THE world lauds and admires Arctic explorers
wlio spend one or two seasons in Arctic regions;
but very littie is heard of the men and women
wlio spend a life time in'these sam"e regions that
the-perishing natives may receive the liglit of
the Gospel. It takes about $50,000 to fit out an
Arctic expedition for two years for the sole pur-
pose of getting a few miles fartlier north than
anyone else ; but the Cliurcli hesi tates if asked
tg provide $io,ooo for an Arctic mission!

CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE
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Young PeoJle's Department.

THE WISE MEN PROM THE EAST.
~>HO are these that ride so fast o'er the desert's Who are these that ride so fast? They are eatera mon-

sandy road. .archs three,
SThat.have tracked the Red Sea shore, and Who have laid aside their croxvns, and renounced their

bI ave swum the torrents broad; higli degree;
Whose camels' beils are tinkling through The eyes they kive, the bearts they prize, the wvell-1nown

the long and starry nigt- voices kind,
rid.ç like men pursued, like the vanqulshed of a Their people's tents, their native plains, they've left them
lit? al beid
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The ver y heart of faith's dim rays bearned an them tramn
a far,

And that same hour they rose froam off their tbroncs ta
track the star;

They cared flot for the cruel scorn of tbose vvho called
them niad:

Messiah's star wvas shining, and their royal hearts wcre
glad.

And they have lincit at Bethlehem 1 The Everlasting
Child

They sav upan His mother's lap, earth's Monarch nieèk
and mild -

His littie feet, with Mary's leave, they pressed with loving
kiss,

Ob, what are thranes 1 Oh, %vhat are crowns, ta such a
jay as thisl1

Ah me 1 what braad daylight af faith aur tbankless sauls
receive,

How much we knawv af Jesus, and how easy ta believe;
'Tis the noanday cf His sunshine, cf His SUfi that setteth

neyer:
Faitb gives us crowns. and rnakes us kings. and aur ing-

dam is forever.

Oh glory be ta Cod on high. for these Arabzan kings,-
These miracles of royal faith %vith eastern oflerings,
For Gaspar and for Melchior and Balthazzar. %vho tram

far
Found Mary out and Jesus, by the sbining of a star.

.- Faber.

THE GREAT FAMILY.

OME years ago a good clergymnan, called
Mr. Stirling, went to live in a hut an
the shores cf a barren island at the
south of America. The island was fuit
cf savages who had often killed poor

sailors wbo wvere wrecked on the rocks. But
Mr. Stirling knew that God -%ished these poor
people ta learn about Him. And sa he bravely
went and lived among them for many montbs.
He heard theni speak the rnost strange words;
their talk was like the jabbering of monkeys.
But by degrees be began ta understand what
the people said. He was goad ta theni, and
gave them llshhooks and buttons, and knives
and biscuits. Sa they began ta, trust hlm, and
did bum ne banm.

But how was he ta teach thern about God-?
How wvas he ta tell them about Christ and His
Church? They had nowvard wbich meant IlGod"
or "lChurch." Sa he said to themn that the
world bad more people in it than the stars in
the sky, that among these people a great Father
bas a family of sons and daughters whom Hie
loves, and that though they are niany He knows
ail.

Now these Fuegian people, thougli they were
cruel ta strangers, were very fond of their own
familles-parents and cbildren Ioved each other
as much as Englisb people de. And se tbey
began ta see wbat their teacher meant by the
Great Famuly ail over the world; and when
saine of thern began ta, lave God, they asked

Mr. Stirling haNv they could be taken into His
family; and he toid thern just as St. Peter and
St,,Paul used to do, that they must repent and
be baptized, and many have been braught into
the Family since theni froni wild Fuegia.

We are, dear children, in that Great Family,
as you have been, told before. The Church is
called the Communion of Saints; that means ail
true Christian people are joified together, like
brothérs and sisters in a family. When a pret-
tily dressed child of rich parents sees in the
park, or in thestreet, a poor little child begginge
or seIling matches or violets, in bad thin clothes,
she should try te help that littie girl, because
she is a sister-she is one of Gad's family. The
rich child and the poor child belong ta Christ,
and sa thçq belong ta each other. jesus died
for them both. God bas taken -bath into His
farnily. God means His richer children to help
the poorer ones, as brothers and sisters are bound
ta, help each other.

This Great Farnily is in Europe, Asia, Africa
and America. And we can give zneney, and
pray to God to gather more children ta Himself
through the preaching of missionaries. There
are mnany more qf God's family resting in the
sweet peace of Piaradise, and waiting ta hear
the trumpet sound, wben ail the dead shahl rise,
and every one, yaung and old, black and white,
rich and poor, of the Great Family shail corne
together tc, the Father' s House.

A STICK.
GREATNESS is not usefulness. There are

many tbings toa great to be useful. What
would a crawbar be worth in repairing a watch ?
Persons sonletirnes belittie themselves, and
seem to regard tbemselves of no account.

Says Marion Lawrence to Sunday school
teachers: IlDon't allow yourselves ta get dis-
couraged in your wvork. One of my teachers
came ta me one day and said, 'I1 cannot teach
this class, I arn only a stick.' I replied, do yau
know what the Lord did with a stick ? He
opened the Red Sea with a stick. He brought
water out of the rock with a stick. You go back
ta the class and be a stick, be a good stick. That
is ail the Lard wants of you.' The trouble is
that we want ta be sornething that we are flot.
If we are crooked sticks the Lord will find
crooked places for us ta, fill."

No man sbould be discouraged about bis
blace, bis opportunities, or bis calling, but each
for ,imself should look ta God for guidance, for
help, for wisdom that corneth from above; and
those who look ta God witb joyous trust, wvill
find that }{e wilI never forget them, or forsake
tbem, but will guide their efforts ta His glory
and the good of other men. And the work af
the small niay be as useful as the work of the.
great, for it is not by might nar by power, but
by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hasts.

MI!! MI
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> ,,, :.---<-~ -ss-- -~have its junior Mis-
sion Band to help
these pnor, cold lit-
tie Indians, aind to
tell them about our
Lord jesus Christ,
the Saviour of the
%vorld.

THE HOLY
CHILD.

A MISSION BUILDING AT ANVI

ALASKA.

HROUGH the kindness of the Rev. Dr.fl Langford, Secretary of the Dornestic
and Foreign Missionary Society of our
Church in the United States, we are
able ta give some idea of what a mis-

sion station looks like in Alaska. For several
years Rev. J. W. Chapman has been wvorking in
that cold territory, where there are scarcely any 1
people except Indians. It is very lonely work.
IlThere are times," Mr. ChapMan writes, "lwhen
one needs every helé that lie can get to keep up
a good heart and courage." And this we can
easily imagineis, true, for it is only about once
a year'that news can be got from home. But
there are some encouragements, for lie says
again: "lI have seen these Indian boys and
girls growing Up during the past five years,
some of them beginning to think more deeply as
they grow older; some of them, I think, begin-
ning to put on the beautiful garments of hoà-
ness."

This is the greatest encouragement that a
missionary can have; but a missionary also likes
to get help, such as clothing for chidren, and
they need good warm ciothing ln a country like
Alaska.

There is an English mission under good
Bishop Bompas close to Alaska. It is the Dio-
cese of Selkirk, and the saine kind of help that
Mr. Chapman gets from the United States,
.Bishop Bomnpas ouglit to get from us. The
territory.is just as cold and just as dreary, and
the missionaries, who work there should be re-
membered ln our prayers and assisted by our
gifts. Every congregation in Canada should,

NCE long
ago the red

~ tJ b ~iiSun waJs set-
'--3-ting over a

- sandy des-
ert. A gray-haired
man, and a young
woman with a little
child ivere travel

-~ ling over the desert.
The woman wvas sit-

- ting on an ass,
X, ALASKA. which the old man

wvas leading. They
were coming home ftom a far country, ivhither
they had fled because they feared that the
Little Child would be killed by a bad king.
God's angel afterwards told them they might
corne home. The king was dead. The Çhild
was safe.

And so they rode across the sands, and passed
some rivers and rocky mountains, and ut last
came down upon a green, grassy plain, with a
few his here and there, and on one hili was a
littàle town, with a big flat-roofed house, called
by the Jews a Synagogue, which means a place
where people corne together to pray.

Here the Child, whose namne yoiu know, spent
many happy years. He had a great deal to do
and to suifer before He went back to, Mis Father
in Heaven ; but He was not in any haste to
grow Up and to, begin His work. He waîted till
Mis Father should tell Hlm what Me wished
Him to do. Me waited nearly thirty years.
Was not that a long time ? Did Jesus lose that
time? *No. M e was serving.and pleasing God
as much when He was learning to read at Mis
niother's knee, as when Me was preaching on
the hill, or at the shore, or healing the sick, or
hanging on the cross.

How pleased boys should be to think that
Jesus was once a happy boy! and enjoyed Ris
play, without being.selfishor quarrelliug. There
are somne storieg told about Jesus when Me was
a boy. They are flot in the Bible, so we do not
know that they are, true. But there is one
pretty story told about Hlm at twelve years old.
You can read it in the end of the second chap.
ter of St. Luké. And see how at the end of it
St. Luke says, "Jesus went down to Nazareth,
and was subject" to josephi and- Mary-that is,



f.
Re obeyed them reverently, though He was so
great. and holy. And again we read Iljesus
grewv in wisdom and in stature (or height),and in
favour with God and men." Every one whosaw
Hirn loved this happy boy wvho lovéd every one.

If you love others you are sure to be loved
too. If you, pray to God to make you useful, He
willanswer you by first making you good. That
takes a long time, but if you are patient God
will give you something to do for Him iyhen
He sees fit.-Selecied.

THE STORY 0F A YOUNG JAPANESE
TEACH-ER.

IS E. L. LINNARD, in the Chrirch
ai Homze and A broad, tells the fol-
lowing: In hier lesson one day a

yugJapanese carne to the word
"Creator," but did flot know its

mneaning. Turning to the dictionary, she read.
"lCreator, one who creates;"» and ivas stillinl
the dark. She turned up a large dictionary,
and read: IlCreator, one who creates; a name
given to God, who made ail things."

A startling thought came to hier, for she had
neyer heard of such a God; and it fflled bier
mind by night and by day. She iooked at the
stars and said: "lThat God must have made al
these stars." The sun, and even the trees, sug-
gested the thought, IlGod made them." She
wvent to the temple and looked at the image of
Buddha, and said to herseif: IlIt was not Bud-
dha, for I neyer heard that hie made anything."

Vihen she went to Tokyo, an old woman in
the same house said to bier : IlTasshee, I arn
going to a meeting; corne with me."

"What meeting?"»
"Ameeting to hear about God."
"Oh, no,"' said Tasshee; IlI do not want any

of your gods. I have a God of my own, if I
only knewi where He is."

Tasshee, however, went to the meeting. The
missionary opened the Bible and read: IlIn the
beginning Gcd created the heavens and the
earth." Tasshee was startled. "lWhy," she
said, Ilthis is the God I arn looking for"- " and
she became so agitated that she could hardly
keep hier seat, so eager was she to put the ques-
tion IlWhere is He? "

When the meeting was over she rushed to,
the missionary and said: IlTell me, where is
this God that made the heavens and the earth ?"'
Her desire was met by proper instruction. She
came to the next meeting and heard: "lGod so
loved the world that He gave Ris only begotten
Son, that wvhosoever believeth in Hlm should flot
.perish but have everlasting life."

Here again Tashee was startled. A God of
love 1 Her gods were gods of hate, of revenge,
of anger. This God .gave His Son. Ail the

gods she had ever heard of never gave inything,
the people had to give them offériags.

Thisýthirsting soul received the water of life.
Tasshee is now a Christian teacher dispensing
the water of life to others telling themn ofa God
who spared not His own Son, but gave Himn up
for us all.-N. Y. Observer.

TEN DIMES, A DOLLAR.

AY~E you dimed it, Susie ?" asked
Susiet Merrywat ler pWhywat
Hariet Souwthte of h payat
do v'ou mean ?" wvas the repiy. « I
mnean did you dime it?" "IDime

what?" "Why, the dollar you got this morn-
ing." "I realiy don't know what you mnean
yet." "lDon't you ' dime' things ? At our
house wve girls dime every dollar we get."
IlWeli, I must live and learn; 1 neyer yet
heard of dimeing things; do you have to? "
",No dear; we like to, we love ta." "lBut what
is- it ?" Vieil, to cut the matter short, it is put-
ting aside a dime out of every dollar for religious
uses; some cail it tithing, that means tenthing,
and so at our l4ousewe girls have ail got to callinig
it dimeing." 41And what, pray, are ' religious
uses?" "Veil, anything in thé Church Nway,
missions, mite boxes, and so on." "lDear me,
you 'Piscopalians are the strangest sort of peo-
pie; I believe you believe in system, for every-
thing; why is it?" IlWell, I suppose, because
anything that is wvorth doing at ail is worth
doing well, and that the best way to do a thing
well is to do it by some rule or system." IlAnd
they can give a reason ta ' everyone that ask-
eth' for the wvay they have for things'ýtoo; I
neyer did see such people for giving, too." "lYes,
we don't ' have' to, as 1 said, we love to; now
if oniy everyone dimed every dollar, what would
foliow?" "1Why, the chu rches would albe too
rich and put on airs and alI that." IlNeyer fear,
but ail the ' missions' would be cared for, and
not have to, beg." "6Ten cents out of every
dollar seems a good deal, Hattie." IlTheir
whole lives seema a good deal too, for the mis-
sionaries to give, dces it not ?" IlCertaînly,
oniy I neyer heard of ail this dimeing before."
"lNeyer too late to mend, neyer too late to
begin, neyer too late to, 'dime."' "I will think
it over; who else ever dimed ?" "Why, ever
the Jew." "lThen we Christians ought to, dime,
surely, for we have much more than they had to
be thankful for." And the two girls, after more
talk, agreed to Ildime," and dime they did ;
every dollar paid its tribute, and neither ever
either feit or regretted it.-The Young Churcli-
man.

"lA HELPING word to one in trouble is often
like a switch on a railroad track-but one inch
between wreck and prosperity."

CANADIAN CHTJRCH MAGAZINE
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

REv. J. W. HICKs has been consecrated
Bishop of Bloemfontein (Africa) and the new
bishopric of Lebombo bas been accepted by the
Rýev. W. E. Smyth, an English nhissionary, who
has been labouring in the adjoining diocese of
Zululand since 1889.

IT is said that the Rev. Dr. D. Greer, pastor of
St. Bartbolomew's Protestant Episcopal Church,
New York, having a sufficient private income
for bis own needs, turns over bis entire salary
for tbe relief of the poor, and as bis salary is
$i5,ooo, a y'ear, the relief is a substantial one..

STRENuous efforts are being nmade to secure
a sufficient endowment for tbe See oi Ottawa,
which it is hoped will be forrned ere long.
A-part from- the fact that the Dioc.ese of Ontario.
is far topo large for one man to manage, the
capital of the Dominion should certainly have a
re4ident bishop.

IT is said that the Bisbop of Newfoundland
bas autborized tbe immediate roofing of the
choir and transepts of St. Jobn's Cathedral at a
cost of about $5o,ooo. Mrs. James Anthony

dsý f Concord, ýN. H., WhoQ hçsg~i $4>Q0P
to te CifthadÇral funtd at rnçtlO, Wî» glVe a
thouisjic1 dllarft towArds it,

THÈ Chuedh Army is abôut toà arttige fot thé
opent{ng ol a $fnalI farmn coloiiy là Sôuth Atridâ.
At the first there Wvill be aboùt twenty or thiýty
familles in the immediate settiement, and around
it is a lairge Kaffir district wyitb a g eat number
of beathçn, The co1oîîy ivill tornm rt g strozig
nucleus .ýf Chiirch Army ife, only selecteci per-
sons being allowed. to go opt, The colony Wl1
bç' ;n tfig diocese of the Bishop of Graharrstowii.

Ma. GLADsTONE recently.aaid :-" The older
I grOW the more confirmed I arn in my faith ar4d
religion. 1 hâve been in public life fifty-eight
years, and forty.seven ln thé cabinet of the Bni-
tish Government, and duning those forty-seveq
years I have been associated with sixty of the
.naster minds of the country, and ail but fivge of
the sixty were Christians.»

IN the, Anierican Cbuircb there are 72 bisbops,
3,865 clergymen, 313 deacons, 582 candidates
for orders, x,8o6 lay readers, 183,310 Baptisais
since last Convention, 125,738 Confirmations,
42,426 added communicants over those lost by
death ; present nuraber of communicants, .549,-
2,50; Church edifices, 10,-246, of which 4,581 are
free churches ; aggregate contributions, $4o,-.
566,529.

THE Synod of Columbia met in Cbrist'Church
scbool housé, Victoria, for the purpose of elect-
ing a bishop, but after four ballots, barren of
resulý, it wvas detided unanimously by tbe clergy
and by a Vote Of 24 to 1 3 of tbe laity to lea'Ve
the appointnient in the bands of the Archbishop
of Canterbury. His Grace bas since appointed
the Rev. William Perrin of St. Luke's Ghurclh,
Hauts, England, to the position.

THE Rev. Wilfrid Bird Hornby, *ho since
1885, bas been vicar of St. Colurnba's, Soutt~wicb, Sunderland, bas accepted the recentl y
constituted bisbopric of Nyassaland, Central
Afnica. The work of the future bishop will lie
around the shores of Lake Nyassa, whiclx is
about 300 miles long. There is a mission steamer
on the lake, and tbe post is one requinng great
self- denial, and demanding a considerable degree
of physical endurance.

THE .dlgonîa Missionary News says-.:-We
are glad to be able to announce that the news of
Bishop Sullivan'shealth is of a favourable charac-
ter. Dr. Jackson (London) bad been consulted,
and bis opinion agrees With that of Dr. Stewart
(Montreal). We hope from time to, time to, be
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-able to report the graduai return of our bishop to
robust health which has enabled him, by God's
nlercy, to do a vast amount of wvork for the ad-
vancement and maintenance o! Christ's Church
in the missionary diocese of Algoma. T-t this
end the prayers o! the Church, continually ascend
from every mission within its bounds.

THE tiventy-third volume of Chiercit B cils
(London, E ngland), promises during the year a
series o! illustrated articles of great intercst on
the Livery Companies o! the City o! London,
giving an account of their origin , history and
good dceds. The number o! illustrations wvill
be increased, and a series of beautiful pictures
o! the Englisli Cathedrals on thick toned paper,
suitable for franiing will be given. These pic.
tures appear monthly, and the suries, wvhen coin-
pleted, ivili be an interesting and valuable col-
lection o! some o! the finest Ecclesiastical
buildings in the world. The paper will also be
enlarged by the addition of frequent supplements.

TRE lThv. H. P. Hoi3SON wvrites as folIowvs:
The parochial work among the Chinese in con-
nection with Christ Clhni:cb, Vancouver, still
continues to bear fruit. The school is conduct-
ed every night under the management of Mrs.
Hobson, and religious instruction is given on
Wednesdays and Sundays by the rector. On
Wednesday, September 2ist, Bishop Sillitoe
held a confirmation service in Christ Church,
when twvo received the apostolic rite o! confirm-
ation-Lai \Van James and Mah Show Ring.
The instruction, in consequence b! the diffi-
culties with the language, is necessarily slow,
but Lai \Van James, wvho has been in the mis-
sion since its commencement, two years ago, is
extremnely useful as interpreter. There are noiv
about 26 members o! the mission and the aver-
age nightly attendance 13. Difficulties are con-
tinually cropping up, but soon are surmounted
by patience and prayer. Extra efforts are now
being.made to extend the wvork during the coin-ing winter, Nvhich we trust will be owned and
blessed by God.

OURSELVES

THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZ11NE AND MIS-
SION NEws begins with this number its seventh
volume. It iisks for continued support from, its
numerous friends, and an effort on their part to
secure for it new supporters. It bas striven to
mnake itseh! a periodical worthy o! the Church
wvbich it represents, and bas received fromn time
to time many encouraging words as to its
efficiency and use.fulness, and its aur in the
fururewill be to earn similar opinions froniothers.The ladies o! the Woman's Auxiliary branches,

in many cases have kindly aided in incrpasing
its circulation. It is earnestly hoped. that they
and othýers wvill continue Io do so.

WANTED.

THE Editor would be very glad to receive a
few copies of the CANADIAN CHUIRcH MAGAZINE
AND MISSION NEws for May, 1892, also for
Fetruary, Match and April, 1892. He would
take it as a great favour if any persons wvho can
spare these numbers, or any o! them, wvil1.
kindly forward themn to the J. E. B3ryant Go.,
58 B3ay Street, iroronto.

THE CANADIAN CHURCH JUVENILE.

THE matter contained in our IlYoung Pea-
ple's Department," has been issued in separate
formi and at a very cheap rate for circulation
aniong the children of the Church. It makes a
very handsome littie juvenile paper, and wve
trust it wvili receive support from the Sunday
schools and junior mission '.ands. Already suf-
ficient orders have been received to admît of its
publication, and accorclingly it has been launch-
ed in ail humility as the first illustrated* paper
for children that has ever> been attempted, wve
believe, in the Church o! England in Canada.
It asks for support at the hands of those wvho
recognize the importance of the righteous cause
it earnestly hopes to advocate.

CORRECTION.

THE sumn o! $400 was contributed by St.
Paul's church, Halifax for missions during the
hast year, as follows:

C.M.S General,..... ........ 6202.5t

C.M.S. India ................ 700
C.M.S Africa .................. 700
For Missions......... ....... 59 74
Wycliffe College, ]apanmission, 60 75

8400 00

These items wvere not forwarded to the Gen-
eral Secretary by the Secretary-Treasurer of
the diocese of Nova Scotia, for insertion in the
Third Triennial Report whîch. has just been
issued, though they were paid in by the rector
in the early part of the year, and, therefore, St.
PauI's appears in the Report as hiaving con-
tributed onhy $ 307.53, instead O! $707.53. The
suni o! $66.64, contributed the previous year
for the London Society for the conversion o ftheIews, should also have been credited to St.
Paul's. Doubtless the money was forwarded

en bloc to the Treasurer, but unless the items
are also forwarded the parishes cannot be

1properly represented in the Report.
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DIOCESE 0F SELK<IRK.

R IS Diocese has lately heen forrned on the
wvest side of the Rocky Moàuntainsin the
North-West Territory o! Canada. It

Ifextends from the Rocky Mountains on
-the east to the United States Territory ot Alaska
on the west, and from the Arctic Sea to britishi
Columbia, lat. 6o. It contains about 200,000
square miles.

Evangelizir.g efforts were begun in this dis-
trict about thirty years ago by the Rev <now
Archideacon) Kirkby, and the natives received
the %ord with ail readiness of mind. The
Rev. (nov Archdeacon) MacDonald afterward
laboured among the same natives for about ten
years, and lie evangelized also a large part of
the natives of Alaska.

He wvas succeeded by the Rev. V. C. Sini, wvho
fell a martyr to his zeal and devotion in the
cause of the Gospel; and bis successor, the Rev.
J. W. Ellington, hias also sacrificed his health
in strenuous and untiring efforts for the conver-
sion and instruction of the natives.

At present the Rev. T. H. and Mrs. Canham
and the Rev. C. G. Wallis are occupied in zeal-
ous and devoted labours to the west of the
mountains, and flot without good fruit.

Meanwhile the Anierican chiurch bas been
roused to put forth efforts for the conversion of
the natives on the Yukon River in Alaska. A
bishop of Alaska hias been designated, and a
small working staff of ciergy sent out. The
Americans wvîsely put education in the forefront
o! their effort, because wvhere the natives are
wholly untutored, in order that they may know
and believe the love that God bas to them,Àn-
struction must corne before faith, and their
minds need expansion to grasp spiritual truth.

Contributions are asked toward enlarging the
Mission on the Britislh side of the horder. These
natives, are in some sense as remote and isolated
as any in the British Dominions, and when they
are reached the last link may be forged in the
Missionary chain that girdies the world.

Donations will be received at the Church Mis-
sionary House Salisbury Square, Fleet Street,
London; and by Mèssrs. Lloyd & Co., bankers,
Fleet Street ; or by Mrs. Walter Drake, the,
Bishop's Commissary, 14. Lorne avenue, Mont-
real, and at the Merchants' Bank, Winnipeg,
Manitoba.

A TRIP TO PRINCE ALBERT AND
BATTLEFORD.

SEV. LEONARD DAWSON, Missionary
at Touchwood Hills, Diocese of Qu'Ap-
pelle, wvrites to us as follows:-Being
new to the work of Evangelizing among
our Indian population, and anxious to

see some of the older missions of the Church-I

decided to visit some of the stations in the
Saskatchewvan District.

On September i 4th, wve (i. e., my interpeter,
Andrew McNab, and myscîf) startcd for Prince
Albert. Our chie! difficulty during a trip o!
three weekliwas wvant of watcr. IFor 6o miles
over the Salt Plain and further wvest there wvas
no water. We were able to carry enoughi for
our own use, but of course the horses had to suf-
fer. We travelled by the old telegraph line,
once so qiuch frequented by freighters and
others, bu t noNv comparatively deserted.

On the 3rd day wve reached the River at i3a-
toche, crossed to the wvest side of the South
Branch of the Saskatchewan, nowv very low.
Frorn Batoche to Prince Albert, wvhich we reach-
ed on Saturday evening, we passed agreat mnany
good, farms, where the ownerswaere having, wvhat
seemed to be, a very good crop.

We fouind the Church people,o! Saskatchewan,
full of the idea of having, once more, a Bishop
ail to themselves, and one wvho wvould reside
.among themn. No one doubts that the wvork of
the two Dioceses of Calgary and Saskatchewan
is too much for one man, and ail trust that by
some mneans a Bishop of Saskatchewan -will soon
be consecrated, wvho, by constant personal sup-
ervision, wiIl be able to encourage the Chiurch
of the Diocese.

We were much struck wvith the grand founda-
tion which the late Bishop McLean succeeded
in raising at Prince Albert. Not only a suitable
Episcopal endowment, but fine, useful buildings
for Theological College and Higli Grade School ;
and also sorneconsiderable endowmnents for a Di-
vinity Professorship, &c. At Emmanuel Col-
lege Indian teachers and catechists are train-
ed-a long talk with the veteran missionary,
Ven. Archdeacon J. Hl. McKay, gave us the
benefit o! his experience and knowledge of the
Cree language in many points of difficulty.
We next paid a visit to Sandy Lake Reserve.
This is one of the most successful missions o! the
Church. The Rev. J. Hines went here inl 1875,
and in about 14 years worked a wonderful spir-
itual and matenial change. Thtre is a good
chur.ch on the Reserve, where the attendance
on Sunday is always about ioo. There are i
communicants on the roll, and the average at-
tendance at each communion is 6o. Then the
houses of the Indians are the best we have seen,
with shingled roofs, upper stories, glass win-
dows; and the fanins also are.in very good con-
dition, and this Nwith no resident instructor. One
wonders sometimes at the niggardly policy
o! the Indian Depaitmnent towards L'le Church,
when she bas done so much to help on the
work wvhich properly belongs to the Depart-
ment.

I might mention here, for the information of
the Woman's Auxiliary, that the Rev. J. R.
Setter, whom the Archdeacon described as "«a
most earnest,and faithful pàstor," wvho succeeded
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RL>V. ]. lires, ieàeRtreÉ no aid or tecbgnition at
the hands of the different: branches of the
W'offiaul's Auxiliary, and would be ivery gratef ni
for soine clothing.

After three dàys travel we arrived at Battie-
foid. Here the chief point of interest was the
1ndian Industrial School. This school has beenà
open under the principalship of Rev. Thos.
Clarke, ever since' 1883, and bas done a very
good work. We had seeni before Qu'Appelle
and Regina schools, and had often heard coin-
pansons made, and we do not hesitate to say
that Battieford Church Industrial School can
hold its own with any. The discipline is good
without coiving the childrcn, the arrangement of
the dormitories wvat excellent. The children
are taugli: various useful trades, and duringour
stày the carpenter and his Indian pupils were
away on Thunderchild's Reserve putting up a
new Instructor's bouse. Other boys are
taught farrning or blacksmith's Nvork, etc., and
the girls do the domestic wonlc of the Institu-
t ion.

Battieford being off the line of railway it is
flot heard of so mucli, but wve strongly recoin-
mend Chu rch people to become acquainted wvith
this Churchi school, and perhaps to tale in the
fortnightly paper published and printed at the
school, called Ic The Guide."

It took us five wveary days travel to bring us
home to, Touchwood His, but wve feit our jour-
neyhad not been invaîn, frani the encouragement
ive received from seeing the grand wvork the
churcli lias done and is doing in the Diocese of
Saskatchewan.

THE BLACKFOOT MISSION.

«,ç ITY miles south-east of Calgary is the
,Ixlackfoot Mission, i.c., the mission to

the Blackfeet proper, wvhich was begun
i1883, when 1 was sent out by the

Church Màissionary Society, with in-
structions to proceed to Blackfoot Crossing and
Illabour with my owa liands 3 ini the erection of
a suitable dwelling.

The journey froin London, England, to Black-
foot Crossing occupied six 'weeks, and the route
was via New York, Chicago, St. Paul to Helena,
Nvhere the N. Pacific then ended, and from
'which place the journey of over 400 miles was
completed hy road, under a burning suri by day,
and with the starry heavens for a canopy by
night. On JuIY 2oth, z883, I arrived at the
Blackfoot Reserve. The Indians were ai gath-
ered togethier to celebrate the Sun Dance, a
religious festival wvhich 1 often described to, the
W.A. in Toron to. An empty building stood on
the Reserve at that time, erected by the priests
from Fort Macleod. It was built the previous
year, when a rumour reached their ears that a

Churcli Mitsionaty Society missiohi~ay ivas ex-
pected. Two days after mny arrivai the priests
arrived and set about tnakiùg théir buildinig h-db4
itable, arnd evet since hàve had x fian in chàtge.
Owing to the ibfiuence of the priesis on Crow-
foot, Iwas not permitted to build in his camp,
but was told I miglit go to old Sun's camp
twelve miles above. Accordingly Old Sun ý
camp becarre the headquarterà of the mission,
and surely tliis first attenpt of the Romanists
to prevent our entering on the wvork lias been
overruled for good, for whilst their mission has
now but few Indians atound it, the Indians have
built ail round our mission, and no where could
I find a better spot for the headquarters of
our wotk than wvhere we are established to-
day.

M1y first wvork -was to build a house. There
being no suitable logs in the vicinity, 1 had to

go to Calgar «y for then,, and 130 miles east for
the shingles and other rnaterial. On October
6th, 1883, 1 took posse~ssion of the mission bouse,
having meanwhile lived with the government
men in a one-roomed shack, which had no floor
and but one small window, and which adjoined
the buildingw~here the cattie for the Indians
wvere butchered.

The wvinter of 1883-4 was spent in learning
the language froma the people, for there wvere no
helps, and in teaching school for the little ones.
My first attempts at Chrnistian teaching were the
translationof littie sentences such as IlGod loves
me," IlGod sees me," etc., which I made the
children repeat àgain and again.

The following winter, 1884-.5, 1 was able to
find an interpreter, a half-breed, whose mother
wvas aiu Indian mvoman, and I engaged hini for
a few months. The vocabulary of ,vordswhich
I had coliected by myself, I then revised Nvith
bis lielp, and then set to, -work to make a first
translation of St. Matthew's Gospel. During
the winter this was completed, and the doing
it gave me a good insight into the grammar
of thie language. But translating by aid of an
interpreter -whose knowledge of Englisli was
very poor, wvas no small trial, and sometimes
an hour was spent -etting one small sentence
correctly done.

During this winter I liad services for the
Indians twice every Sunday, and the interpre-
ter lielped me~. In the spring wben lie left me
I commencedto do my own Nvork; and since then
biave always addressed the Indians without an
interpreter's aid. The summer following wvas
that in wvhich the rebellion took, place. Our
Indiansw~ere mucli excited, but the wisdomn of
the government in Iooking alter them, wvel and
putting them, on double rations, prevented their
joining the northern Indians. It was, for a
while, an anxious time, but thanc Goci, al
passed over quietly. Tile only thing that xnay
be said to connect with the rebellion ývas thie

robbery of the mission bouse late in the su mmer
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by some young men who entered it wvhilst 1 was
awvay, and took nearly everything I possessed,
amounting to over $t150 worth of clothing and
provisions. I had been to Calgary and un my
return found the house indeed empty, for there
wvas no blanket left forme to sleep in, I applied
to the gavernment for recompense, but could
get none.

In November of this year, I ivelcomed Mr.
(nýow the Rev.) H. WV. G. Stocken, an old
friend who came out at my invitation to belp me
in the work. H-e took charge of the school and
I applied myself again ta the language and to
the compiling of a grammar and translations.
For two years we wvorked together here, and
during that timewe buiît a clhurch(St.Andrew's),
at the village o! Gleichen. for the benefit o!
railway employes and settiers in the vicinity.
From my lirst arrivai here when the C.P.R.
began the erection of a station at Gleichen, 1
commenced services there for the wvhite people,
and we continue tbeni still.

The year 1887 brought rnore workers to the
mission. A letter from Mrs. Thorne of the
W.A., Parkdale, oflering ta send a bale o!
clothing ta me for distribution, led ta a corres-
pondence wvhich resulted in Miss Browvn's ap.
pointment as lady missionary ta the Blackfeet
and ta ail the valuable help in money and
clothing which the Blackfoot mission now re-
ceives froin the Woman's Auxiliarv.

The same year my sister, now Mýrs. Swainson,
arrived, also Mr. S. J. Stocken, brother of my
fellow-worker, who came ta open a second day
school an this reserve.

In the autumn of this year, Mr. H. W. G.
Stocken, was ordained and married, and con-
tinued wvith us as my assistant until the spring
af 1888, when he ivas appointed by the Bishop
ta his present 'work at the Sarcee mission.
Our -%vork at this time (1888) wvas carried on in
this wvay. My sister taught the school vacated
by Mr. H. W. G. Stocken; Mr. S. J. Stocken
taught the school in Big Plume's camp; Miss
Brown took the sewing classes and' visited
some of the sick, whilst my time wvas occupied
visiting the Indians, preaching both to Indians
and settiers at Gleichen, revising the Gospel
of St. Matthew, and the grammar and -dic-
tionary of the Blackfoot language. .In t-he
autumn of this year Mr. Swainson arrived from
Eingland and opened a new scbool some seven
miles down the river,1 riding backwards and
forwards daily ta bis wvork.

îs8g. Our next step was the commencement
o! the Girl's 1-lome in February 1889, when Miss
Brown took possession of the cottage vacated
by Mr. and Mrs Stocken, and received four girls
as boarders.

In May I was invalided home, and left with
my sister, reaching Englandi early in june. The
mission was Ieft in charge o! Mr. S. J.Stocken,
who with Mr. Swainson occupied tle mission

bouse. eut in December, Mr. Stocken. left on
account of bis health, to live with his brother
at the Sarcee mission, and Mr. Sivainsan took
charge of the mission, whilst Mr. Haynes came
out from England and took Mr. Stocken's place
as teacherý,

i890. It was in january of the foilowing year
that Mr. Swainson and Mr. Haynes took a few
boys iinto the mission house as boarders, form-
ing the necleus of our present Boy's Home. 1
remaine4 awvay from, the mission longer than I
expected to do, wvhen I first left, but having the
translations of the Gospel, and the grammar and
dictionary ready for the press, I feit bound to
see them through the press before returning.
On Easter Sunday morning I reached Toronto
witli my sister, en route for the North-West,
and remained eigbt days telling the story of this
mission. I addressed the W.A. Board meeting,
and received the promise of $350 per annum for
the support of the Blackfoot Home. We arrived
safely back to our wvork on April igth, and met
wvith a warm wvelcome from both workers and
Indians. Ten days after our return, zny sister
Nvas married to Mr. Swvainson. In the summer
of this year ive had the pleasure of receiving
Mrs. Cummings and Miss Paterson, on a visit
ta the mission1 just at the time wvhen theIndians
were gathered together for their dances. In the
autumn Miss Perkes succeeded Miss Brown as
matron of the Blackfoot Homneand the first iving
of a new building wvas erected at a cost Of $700,
and occupied for the girls. This year saw the
publication of another book in Blackfoot called,
IlReadings From the Holy Scriptures," con-
taining portions of Genesis and of the four Gos.
pels. During the winter of i890-91 Nve had
about fourteen children, seven boys and seven
girls, as boarders, the boys living with us in
the mission house under Mr. Haes care. An
application was mnade to theIndia Depart-
ment for a grant for the new home, but wvas
thrown out of the estimates when they came
before Parliament.

In the autumn of i1891 when the commissioner
visited the mission, he promised $300 towards
the building already erected, and $3co0 more
wvhen the homne wvas enlarged to double its size.
Witli this encouragement I appealed to the Wo.
man's Auxiliary for help, and ta the friends of the
mission in England, and got plans drawn up for
the enlargement of the building to three times
its original size. The luniber was ordered and
work commenced immediately after Christmas,
feeling sure that as God bad helped us in the
past He wvould do so again for the work was
His, and the need was urgent. The building
1 as been going on ever since, and in about a
fortnight the whole W'ill be completed, givinq us
a commodious boarding~ school with sixty-emght
feet frontage by thirty-two feet, back, and twvo
sîoreys in height. Best o! ail, only about $25o
is required ta clear the wbole of debt, although

I.
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thirteen hiundred dollars has been expended on
the additional buildings. The past winter we
have hiad over twenty boarders, and altbough
sonie have now left for the summer, ive have stili
twelve children, eighit boys and four girls. WTe
are looking forward to a large increase of pupils
next autumn, as wve are nowv in a position to
receive as many as forty pupils. As the neces-
sary funds for the support of the homes have
been supplied hitherto, we do not allowv our-
selves ta doubt about the future. Yet 1 would
remind aur friends that increased numnbers
means increased expense, for besides additional
provisions and clothing, it is absolutely neces-
sary to get iii the autunin an assistant ta the
matron, wvho will do the duty of seainstress.

in October Iast, Mr. and Mrs. Swainson left
their wvork here to take charge of the Blood
mission. Miss Perkes is ta lie married in May
to the Rev. G. Holmes of Lesser Slave Lake.
Mr. Faynes bas resigned his position in the
boarding school, an account of the -%ork, and
wvill probably go ro take the place of Mr. Hinch-
cliffe on the Blood Reserve, who lias been ap-
pointed ta the Peigan mission. This almost
complete change of workers is no small anxiety
to me at the(. present time. Three wveek-s ago it
'was a great pleasuire to me ta admit by baptisin
into the visible Churcli of Christ, one of aur aid
school boys, wvho had been for a year ar more at
the Elkhorn home. He was dying at the tirne
from consumption, arising frani scrofula. It was
a happy day ta me and ta, lim. On Easter
morn lie passed awvay ta the presence of aur
Risen Lord, and about mxidday af the saine day
wve laid him ta rest on R hill averlaoking the
mission, and near ta thc resting place of the
remains of bis sister, Little Katie.

J. W. Tii-is.

T Joe 0 ient.
The _/v o ChtiSt COnStraineth ."-2 Cor. v., 14-

Commnications relatinrt to this Dcpartrnent thould bc addressed
Mr%. A. E. WVilliamIsofl 83 WeleIIsley St., Toronto.

A SOUTH INDIAN PIONIO.

MT had been a long standing promise ta auribo.ardinge-schiool dhiîdren that an some fine
holiday they should caone out with me
ilpreaching" ta sanie Toda Mund, and
wvhen we wvake up this morning the very

day seemed to have arrived, for wvas it flot a
whale holiday, and the sky had flot a cloud.
Sa dircctly alter prayers we sent out ta engage
a bullock cart for the little ones and ta carry the
cooking pots; and at hast by i i o'clock ive wvere
fairly under weigh, .and aur party was swelled
by anc ar twa English friends wvhom we invited
as a last thouglit. After a four mile drive

truhan exhilarating air, in which we passed
otigspecial of note except an encamprnent

of wvild looking people wha wvere bringing up
sacks of "lragi " (a native grain), from Myson,
and who during their haIt had little tents pitch-
ed over their sacks ta protect tIem in case af
rain, wve alighted, and leaving bath bullock and
pony carts by the road side, struck up the hill
for the Toda Ilcathedral." TIe particular
mound for which we wvere bound is famous as
being one of the anly two an the hilis that pos-
sesses a temple of a conical shape something
like a pagoda; they are generally bee.hive in
formn like the huts.

Arrived at the top of tIe bull the children were
soon scattered lere and there, sanie ta collect
sticks for the lire, athers ta run down the valley
again ta fetch water; and when I saw then
fairly embarked on their ivay ta, their dinner 1
betook myself off ta thI "n und " where a salu-
tation from me in Toda brought a chorus of
"«Why have you been sa longin coming? Yau
told us last time you -%vould came again very
soon."' I tried to make up for past delinquen-
cies by setting myself on the ground in thc
midst of the group of Toda womcn. and ta tbor-
aughly get their attention sang anc of their ovn:
weird Toda melodies "labout calling the buffa-
loes home as the sun was setting ; for were not
even the people in the tawnrs heaving off tassing
their rupees backwards and farwards and retir-
ing ta rest."'

Then I told tIein first the story of tIe Good
Samaritan, and afterwards the rich man and
Lazarus, tbough sa mucî in Tada gfuis.e that
you would hardly have recagnized tbem. For
la!1 the priest and Levite werc turned inta a
Toda milkman and his assistant, and the goodi
Samaritan appeared in the universally despised
character of tIe poor pariech. The rich man's
purplc also had became a Tada sheet, such as.
tbey wvrap themselves in, and for their funeral.
cerenionies and other great days lias anc end
very handsomely embraidercd in dark, blue
Cotton.

One vioman af the group with a very sad face
rcally seemed ta want ta, malce sure of heaven
before the "lgreat guif " was Ilfixed," and when
told believing in Jesus Christ -was the way theft
asked what is belicving in Him; and again,
when she heard He was able to take a-tway aur
sin asked how H-e would do that. Having e\.
plain cd ta then as 1 was best able in Toda, I re-
turned ta the children whosc rice was by this.
tinie boiling mnerrily in the pot, and after a little
while in thc sheltered nook we had found for aur
lunch, in a Wood near, heard their Tamil "lBe
prosent at aur table, Lord," sungxvith consider.
able gusto, and then for a lit tic while tIc chat.
tering ceased and there wvas silence wbile their
hands passcd rapidly backivards and forwards
fran plantain Icaf ta rnouth.

Tîcir curry was vcry gaod, for they had
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brought us some ta taste, and 1 have no doubt
their sharpeu~ed appetites, aiter their Nvalk over
the bills, covered an>' defects that the somewvhat
hurried cooking may have produced.

Mtoan invitation from the Todastscraandedadow
oer thea thne Toa1 which suand-s threr huts

cothe so and wel obean o ud a fomthe
eild thein people weun aerd insitin. heya
selemd very peased ton seekn them and itne
adligedl ta;. the Tinl lyr they sang, and
loke ainatio e piturhoe oa thedrilsd show-
oe the of the rasing of the idow ofei Nains

lThle dorista so rle o k i the i o nes a brught
cloththem n wee aoe grand museet hog t
fls theyg eoew were alos arad ftem. It as
getting ieever,'yplae ta e thn and theer
jourhey bto the Tdasi alowed they chian a
gookead l at the ir onecaftheral," thirlh thow-

and then ofth any oefe th we widw o ldn

Thndol m ovf cagte livear ones a hatand
whthe m ervies as thet amsntd thea
facttt they headms hafd ofd tem. Lt uas
hoprey hat th happ hod tae makde t

ga ta lessons m ith renewed zest, and that
singi n an ten do heistl lovert thoe whong
gnow Hl svnt, rongpos conud a their as
high1etn idauh of erngoea happmess

fact ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C Fhtte a a odtm. LetNG s

Candidates ini Waiting: London; Church Missionary
Society, Salisbury Square. E.C.

This littie book, issued by the Chn,'ch Miissionam'
Society' with a preface by Rev. F. E. -%Vigram, M. A., the
H-onorar>' Secretary of the Society. is well worth reading
byý ail those wvho have the slightcst idea of cntering upon
missionary %vork. There are those who hope some day to
undertake such work, but for a time are unable to do so.
XVhile Nvaiting for the golden opportunity to corne there is
much that tbcy can do in a quiet way in ,rcparation.
There is in short a *home Frprto fororeign mis-
sionary work.- This is set forth in detail in this excellent
little manual. There is znuch ini the way of Bible study.
Christian work, character and habits of lite that can be
done even in tlic midst cf daily toil or the few momenits
granted from time to time for recreation. It can easil>' be
conceived that many zcalous people., Nvcll equipped as far as
learning and physical strength are concernrtd. nake rnany
sad mistakes for the lack of prcparation in sorne of tbe
common scnse qualifications mcntioned in this book. A
young man of eighteen, for instance, bopes te be a mission-

ary hei uidi i fice or in-his worl<shop, it mnay
baIl day and know.s that for some years to corne hecan-

not offer himnself for training; a daughter is cither too
youing or is shut off in some other way fromn a present
offer cf missionary services; in both cases a very differ-
cnt candidate wvill be in readiness for training if the simple
rules suggested ini Candidates in Waititig are carried out.
A just appreniation cf the historic position of the Church
of Eogland compared with that of varieus bodies that

Ihave separated from ber, together with a full knowledge
o f the Bock cf Common Prayer, is carefully rnentîonedfas a necessary preparation for rnissîonary work. But it is
flot cul>' thé religicus preparation, but a readiness in many
oftheprantic-alaffairs of life whinh is ver>' proper>' and
wisely insisted upon.

Uganda : Its story and its dlaim.
The Church Missionar Society' has aise issued a

handsornely illustrated bocket, as a Ilhanid-book, for the
present crisis," on Uganda, the whole story cf wvhich is
wvell and clearly told. Man>' weighty and powerful reasons
are given why England should retain the protectorate cf
the land. To leave a body' cf Christians in a hostile
country, exposed te extermination wvill expose England, as
the writer cf this book expresses it, to an Ilindelible te-
proach.".

The Cosmopolian : New York.
The December number cf this brillia:ct magazine is

quite up to the mark cf its usual table cf contents. Sunla
articles as the,, Sileat Monks cf Oka," by Thomas P. Gor-
man; IlFrench Tournalists cf Journalîsm," b>' Arthur
Hornblow: "A day with Chivalry,- by John B. Oshorne;
IlWhere the Mocking Bird Sings," by Maurice Thomp-
son; IlDuck Shooting in Australia," by M. M. O'Leary.
yull be read avith great interest, and there are rnany others.

My Son Absalom I is a heart-rending sketch. and shows
forcibly that men tempted te crime should consider wvhat
the effect cf their wvrong-doing will be upon those wvho love
them, as wvell as upon themselves. The illustrations
througbeut the magazine are numerous and beautiful.

The MVagazine cf Christian Literature: The Christian
Literature Co..* New York.

The December number contains an article on the
Present position cf the High Church Part>y," by Gilbert
W.Child; on ',Biblical Criticism, and the Authority cf

the Scriptures," b y Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, IlErnest
lI .uan, i, - Rev. John Taylor and Rev. P. Waddington;
"Voltaire, the founder cf the so-called Higher Criticism,"

by Prof. B. Macdill, and several other articles cf an in-
teresting nature selected from leading reviews and journais
cf the day. The valuable serial articles b>' Arcbdeacon
Farrar, Dean Spence. Bishop Ellicott, Prof. Watts and
Rev. Arthur Jenkinson are continued. A leading feature
cf this magazine used te be the publication (a short por-
tion each mcnth). cf some useful theclogical avork, and
there are ne douht many cf its readers wvho wifl. regret
that tbis seezus te, be discontinued.

Thte Mfissionary Rrien> cf Ite World for january shows
that the great Evangelical mevements of the age continue
te have in The' Rcview a .vatchful and enterprising guard-
ian. The sanie painstaking care te cover the wvhole fiel1d
that bas characterized the magazine in the past is clearly
indicated in the present number. Rev. A. T. Pierson.
D.D., continues. as editor.in-chief, te suppl>' the usual
amount cf editorial matter. and te mould the policy cf
T/he Review. His son. D. L. Pierson, cf Princeton. Nj .
is managing editor. Dr. Grace>'. Dr. Gordon. and 'Rev.
Mr. Leonard continue in their respective depariments.

The Department cf Missionary Literature for january
consists cf the following articles. "Our World; A
General Glance at Some Great Facts," by the editor-in-
chief!;I The Nineteenth Century one cf Preparation." by
Rev. Josiah Strong, D.D.; IlA Century of Misgions," by

i.
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11ev. F. Edward. B A.; "Dr. Pentecost nt Northficld," by
11ev. H. B. Hartzler, Missionary Progress in China."
by Rev. John Chalmers. M A., LL.D.. IlIndustrial Edu-
cation of WVomen in Foreign Fields," by Mrs. J. î.
Gracey; Pastor-Teachers' Training," by Rev. C. P. Hard;

South America and the Papacy," by Rev. George W.
Chamberlain. The other departments are full of interest-
ing news and discussions.

Published by Funk & Wagnalis Company, z8 and 20
Astor Place, New York City, at S2.oo a year.

A Charrning Soluvenir. XVe have received recently a
litile Souvenir B3ook, illustrated in colours and devotedto
the description of the business of The Youth's Cornanion.
and especially illustrating the new building. which is just
completed and occupied. Every one who is interested in
the piper, and %ve know that the number of families in our
vicinity who take it increases year by year, wvil1 desire to
sec and rend thisbit of history concerning a favourite paper.

While lise Com>paiuioui is one of the oldest papers in the
country, having been started in 182-7, it iS One Of the
freshcst and most vigorous of ail Ouir publications and has
attained the unequalled circulation of si., hundred thousand
copies wveel<ly Its prospectus, containing the announce-
ments of authors and articles for the year 1893, shows
that the coming volume will be, if possible, better than
any of its predecessors.

Any ne\v subscriber may obtain the Souvenir Book free
by asl<ing for it ai the time the subscription is sent. The
paper wvill be sent free to Jauary ist to ai who subscribe
now, including the Doublea Holiday Numbers. Price,

S.5a year. Boston, Mass.

The Christmas number of The Pulpit contains no less
thbn a dozen sermons by wvell-known preachers of the old
and new world. Prof. Clark, Trinity University. Toronto,
leads with a sermon on IlChristmas Joy," and is followved
by Dr. Tyler on IlLife's Responsibilities; " Dr. 'McCon-
nell on Il God's Love for Men ;" Charles Garret on IlThe
NZetv Song; I Thomas Dixonjr., on - Christian WVarfare; -
Dr. Gunsaulus on IlJesus the Ring: " John McNeill on
IlA Beggar's Story, I Dr. Rainsford on *1Society's Clat
on Christians," and others. Altogether it is a very fine
issue. Single Copies, 20 cents. Edwin Rose, Publisher,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Newhery Horisc Magazine: GriffBîhs, Farren, Olceden
& Welsh. London, England. This magazine cornes evcry

month as a wvelcome visitor. Its articles are usually on
themes of interest to Çhurchmen. but frequently are o! a
general nature, instructive for ail. Numerous illustra.
tions from lime to time are fcund in il.

Gerniania: A W. Spanhoofd. of Manc.hester New
Hampshire, publishes an interesting: periodical for the
study of the German language. Each number contains
valuable assistance for students of that longue.

The Churchmnan . New York; 'M. H. Mlallory & CO. 47
Lafayette Place. New York. A weely Chut-ch paper,
well knowvn as one o! the best Cburch periodicals pub.
lished.

The Secretary.Treasurers in each Diocese, to whomn al
moneys for rnissionary purposes are to bc sent, are as
follows:

Nova Scolia, 11ev. Dr. Parlridge, Halifax, N.S.
Qitebec. George Lalnpson, Quebec. Que.
Toronto. D. Kemp, Merchants' Banik Buildings, To-

ronto. Ontario.
Fredericton. Geo. F. Fairweather. St. John, N.B.
31onireal, 11ev. Canon Empson, Montreal, Que.
Hitron, J. MI. IMcWhinney, London, Ont.
Ontario, 11. V. Rogers, Kingston, Ont.
Algoma, D. Kemp, Toronto, Ont.
Niagara. J. J. Mason, Hamilton, Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
THE CLIURCH Or, ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

1 AU1 tersons who are tnesnbers of the
Church of En gland in Canada are mem bers

S of fiais Society. Sec Canon XIX. Provincial
Synod.

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

EX-oFrIClo MEMBERS.

Rt. Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D.. Bishop o! Ontario.
Rt. 11ev. W. B. Ba)nd, D.D., Bishop o! Montreal.
Rt 11ev. Arthur Sweatman, D.D. Bisbop of Toronto.
Rt. 11ev. H. T. Kingdon, DD., ]3ishop o! Fredericton.
Rt. 11ev. Edward Sullivan, D.D., l3ishop o! Algoma.
Rt Rèv. Maurice S. Baldwin, D.D., Bishop o! Huron.
Rt. 11ev. Charles Hamilton, D.D., Bishop of Niagara.
Rt. 11ev. F. Courtney, D.D., Bisbop of Nova Scolia.
Rt. 11ev. A. Hunter Dunti, D.D., Bishop of Quebec.

11ev. C H Mock-ridge, D.D., Toronto, General Secretary.
J. J. Mason, Esq , Hamilton, ont., General Treastirer.

MEMBERS ELECTED.

Diocese of Nova Scotia.

Vert. Archdeacon Kaulbacb, Truro, N.S.; 11ev. Dr
Partridge, Halifax, N.S.

W. C Silver, Esq. ; Thos. Brown, Esq., Halifax. N. S.
Diocese of Quebec.

Very 11ev. Dean Norman, Quebec, P.Q.; 11ev. Canon
Von Iffland, Bergerville, P.Q.

Judge Hemning. Drummondville, P.Q.; Captain Carter,
Quebec P.Q. Diocese of Toronto.

11ev. Canon Cayley, 11ev. A. J. Broughall, Toronto. Ont.
Lawrence H. Baldwvin, Esq., Geo. B. iCirkpatrick, Esq.,

Toronto, Ont.
Diocese of Fredericton.

11ev. Canon Brigstocke, St. John, N.B.; 11ev. Canon
Forsythe, Chatham, N.B.

W. M. Jarvis. Esq.. A. P. Tippet, Esq., St. John, N.B.

Diocese of MfoisiLaa.

Very 11ev. Dean Carmichael; Rev. G. Osborne Troop,
Montrent.

Leo H. Davidson, Esq., Charles Garth, Esq., Montreal.
Diocese of Huron..

Very 11ev. Dean Innes. London, Ont.; 11ev. W. A. Young,
Goderich, Ont.

V Cronyn, Esq., London. Ont., ïMatthew Wilson, Esq.,
Chathain, Ont.

Diocese of Ont ario.1

Vent. Archdeacon Bedford joues, Brockvillc, Ont.; 11ev.
Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa, Ont.

R. T. \Vallcen, Esq., Q.C., Kingston, Ont.: R. V. Rogers,
Esq., Q.C., Kingston. Ont.

Diocese of -Niagara.

11ev. Canon Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.: 11ev. Rural
-Dean Forneret, Hamnilton, Ont,

%V. F. Burton, Hamilton, Ont.; Judge SenIcler, St.
Catharines, Ont.

The next meeting o! the Board-Hamilton, April 12tb,
1893.

MI



ADVERTISEMENTS.

* PALACE BAKERY & CÔNFECTIONERY,
PRICES TUIE LOWEST, QUALITY TUIE BEST AT Co1DN N AI is

R. N. BISHOP'S Cijoice Coiîfectioneiry resh Daily(-:
STAR SHOP, COIZ. BANK AND LISGAR STREET.

1-:)Trhe Only PLice for Piue Vieiînit BRietd.
P. S.-Ail kinds or Puîiltry', Fisir and Vegetales i

const.aitly on hll(]x. SA M UVL S. SLINN.

MiSE E. AfiMST110fi.
LAIESi' P31POItICII,

69 Spairk. Stret - - Ottaw>t.

MILLINERY, MANTLES AND D11EISSES,

MADE TO ORDEII.

Ohildren and I'nfants' wear.

SHO RT UINE

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.
LxxvE. ARIn%.

Elqin St. Station. Blonaventure Station.
;B.00 s.ni. 11.35 a.M.
2.15 p.mi. 7.05 p.rn.
5.00 P.m. 820 p.111.

Bonavtnture, Montreal, Elgin. St. Station.
0.00 s.tu. 1301).111.
0.15 p.- 9.45 p.11.

Puln.an Buffct Tarlor Cars on Expreffl trains,
connccting at 31ontroal with trains for all point.
eo.t and 8onth. Trains stol)at ail stations, except
6,.00 p.lu. train golug cast, and 0.15 p.rn. train
going wttichstop nt Alexandria and Cssel-
nian oniv.

Trains Icave at 8.00 a.xn. And 5.00 P.ln. for
Xhikelih, %'anklcki Iliii, flauicesbury, and.arrivc
nt (,ttawa at 12.3 p.ni. and 9.45 pain.

For lia12ne andi tt. L. & A. Ry. Stations, Icavc
ne s nin. rma 5 p.ni., snd arri% eàt Ottawa at 1M30
p.tn. anS 9.45 pa..

Ottawa, New York and Boston, and ail New
Engand Points.

LF.AvK .ARivx
EgnSt. Station, 2.15 pan. _Necw Yorkc 0.45 a.rn.

New york (.2 i. i. loaton, 0.00 s..
flastou, 7.00 pan Ottawa, 11.35 a.ni

Through Sleeping Car Service. For ticketsa<i
AiU inforrnation aipkl. at City Ticket 0111Me corner
Sparics and Elgin btrcts,.

E.3. CIIAJIDEILINl C. J. SM ITI.
General Maixager. Cen. Plas& Ag't.

Ottawa, Oct 20th, lmO.

MACDONALD- BROS.,
THE OUTFITTERSI

r06ý4 Sparks Stre et,

Lanr in conenction. OTTAIMA.

JH. NUNN,

CORNER B3ANK AND LiSGAR'STS.,

FRUIT AND C3NFECTIONERY.

Satisfaction as to Price and Quality
guaranteed.

GEORGÊ, COX,

ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER,

PLATE PRINTEII AND DIE SISICER,

35 .Metcalfe Strfet, Ottawaî.

W. G. ROCHESTER,

PLATE PRINTER, DIE SINKER, ET-C.

205 Wellington St, - - Ottawa.

PATRONIZE

MacKAY & McCLENAGHAN,
Alfe.chant 2'ailors,

COR. SPARKS & BANK Si-S.

Try the 2 Mlacs for Style, Fit and Finish.

PL A. McÇOP,,MýICK.

C'HE'IZST aund DR UGGZST,
75 SpAnES ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Teiephone 159.

SHROBE & ASilE,

CONTRACTOIIS A» BUILERS.

Teleîmhont- No. 655.

Ska,ýp-Cor. Bank & Coer Sis.

GEORGE FIIZPATRICK,

'FAiiLY GROCER AND PROVISION

MERCHA NT. C

FINE TEAS A gPECIALTY.

65 %VilIiarn St., By-%Vaýrd Market.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.

IBLES, -
pRAYER, BOOKS,-

11MNSIOKS,-.
(A &4M.)

Compieed.
Ail1 priera

AL.H. JARVxS ,.
P.S.-Bank Street Stationer

Shcet Mlusie. <Nr. Maria.)
CP.R. Teclcgrapli Office.

OLIVER ROBERT,
BUTCHER,

-IELLINGTON ýVTARI> AKT.

AUl ki,,ds of f/zoioe Akjat,Podrai,
&c, ai reasoliablk pies.

TELEr,,o..e 79 A.

GEO. E. PRESTON,

MERCITANT TAILOR,

9 1 9 -RiDEAu STREnaT -219

le1 Go ..ssorîment of E-ngi-h, Scotch and
. CnadLtiTweed% to sce= from.



A 1) E R'11iSI 1 - '' \1. -

TE.E NORDUEIMER PIANO
Exesin toile anîd thorough workmanship and is justly entitled to the reputation as

THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

~1'~ d ~S. WO IIEL~'/EI~~, - - - - (~?7 8Pk~S SI.

THE OTTAWA DMIRY,

Téepieî~î 2P.~U

Dr. BANSON,
PIISR:AXAND) SURGEON,

21AS 'iMOiIo Ru~kI>1AU S'L

St.) o~

42 AND 44 O'CO.NNOIt SftREET,
s-bm(>scilOVJ1 R. PRESTON ROBINSON, M.D.,C.M.;

'WOo , ~I1.K,&v. ''"*~''"Y~<~' ~C. H. THORBURN,
Ofigce -and me4.% l'ce 177 Ificcl, f ~ Csq 0R ~I~

- ____________ ~ -BIBLES. PB:YRtBOOKS
pPiT'AYS1IYMN B<)OK-N,

(Lz~ 'P/Ia.~'.J.r:'., HEl.NI1IT AN RUG(IST,
Iliglist -mdeh dÇ woîik. i'hoîe74.

162 i$

and.hry .I,.'yil.! àaue ict zid..1t
.111.1V ci Fanlcy ii'--

COAL & WOOD
R emil>er ne -. r(: ilnt ini the cîîîltination.

Fuiihure lzctuîovtvl, Iiv.for I lire,

W. H. CUDDIE & CO,
327 Marin îei Tephonte SiS.

JAMES CUDDIE,

.. PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made m* Canada."

,SPARKS ,STREET.

cou. SI'AI<K lMK TEE

Col.. EA CUMBEULA. STS.

NE..WlCOMBE

141


